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The following dispatch from the Honorable
the Lieutenant Governor, is published for
general information, viz.

To
Colonel R. R. Gii/i/fcspiE,

Vice President in Council.
Sir,

Ï have the satisfaction to inform you, that
a Treaty was, on the 23d instant, concluded
between the Honorable the East India Com-
■pany, and his Highness the Soosoohoenan, on
terms highly advantageous to the British In.
terests, and equally beneficial to the prosper-
ity of the country placed ander the admin-
istration of the Soosoohoenan.

His Highness in acknowledging the British
Sovereignty over the whole Island of Java,
confirms to the English East India Company,
all privileges, advantages, and prerogatives
heretofore granted to the late French and
Dutch Governments, and further has trans-
ferred to them, the sole administration and
collection of the duties and Saroong 800.
roong within his dominions, as well as the
general administration of justice in all cases,
in which it has been the desire of the British
Government to interfere.

I have also the honor to intimate tö you,
that his Highness the Sultan, having previous-
ly to my arrival at Djocjocarta, in the most
'Unqualified terms, expressed his contrition for
the late events which had taken place, I had
the satisfaction, after a personal interview
■Wife his Highness, and on a conviction of the
sincerity of his professions, to re-establish
him in the administration of the countries
"which were under the authority of Djocjo-
carte, on the arrival of the English.

His Highness mist unequivocally ackftow-
\e_*~~e ". «*s~oy
'a treaty ÓAtf.rH the 2?,th instant, to theEast lv.
dia Company, all .rights heretofore possessed
by the late French auS Dutch Governments.

By these general tranquillity and
good un have been established
with the courts, and I ara satisfied from what
I have had the opportunity of personally ob-
serving, that the same is not likely "to be
again disturbed.

Copies of the treaties are enclosed for your
information, and on my return to Batavia, I
shall have the pleasure of communicating to
you the correspondence which preceded
them.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your very Obedient Humble Servant.
(Signed) THOMAS RAFFLES.
Samara rvG. *>

29! h December, 1.811. $
By Order of the Vice President in Council.

W. ROBISON,
Acting Chief Secretary.

Batavia, )
Ist January, 1812.}

PROCLAMATION
The Honorable the Lieutenant' Governor,

having returned to Batavia, all Orders will
hereafter be issued in the name of the Hoiior-
Sb'le the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

W. ROBISON,
Acting Chief Secretary.

BITAVIA, }
3d January, 1812. £

PROCLAMATION
Where» the Right Honorable Lord Minto,

I
Governor General of India, having previous.
ly to his departure from Java, directed the
attention of this Government to the iropor.
taneè of tranM'ering to the Supreme Court of
Batavia, the Judicial Administration of Jus-
tire heretofore exercised by the Court of
Schepenen, and to the necessity of new mo-
delling the Court of Justice at Samarang, and

i Scurabya, as well as the other inferior Courts,
on the principle of separating as much as

■ possible the Judicial from the Police duties,
and placing the General Administration of
Justice on a footing so as to insure the purity
and impartiality of the Officers entrusted
therewith.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council, has in pursuance thereof, and by
Virtue of the authority vested in him by the
Proclamation of the- Uth September, 1811,'been pleased or* deliberation and after due
CüDiultation and advice, to estaWisfi the fol.

First. That from and after the 31nt in-
stant, all Judicial and Police Establishments
of what nature soever heretofore existing on
the Island of Java, shall cease and determine,
and that in lieu thereof the following Judicial
and Police Establishments to take eil'ect.

lowing provisional regulations for the more
prompt, pure, and impartial administration of
Justice, Civil and Criminal, throughout the
Island of Java.

AT BATAVIA.
A Supreme Cotirt of Justice, consisting of

a President and three Members.
A Bench of Magistrates, consisting of a

President and three other Magistrates.
AT SAMARANG.

A Court of Justice, consisting of a Pre*
sklent and two Members.

A Magistrate and Bailluw.
AT SOURABAYA.

A Court of Justice, aitd a Magistrate, 'the
same as at Samarang.

Secondly. That all the judicial jurisdiction
heretofore exercised by the College of Sche*
penen at Batavia, be on the abolition of that
"Court, on the 31st instant, transferred to the
Supreme Court of Justice, and that after the
Ist of February next, the Supreme Court at
Batavia, and the Courts of Justice at Sa-
marang and Sourabaya, be alone competent
within their respective districts, to exercise
Judicial Jurisdiction, administering Justice,
in Civil and Criminal cases to all classes and
denominations of His Majesty's Subjects,
equal and alike under the provisions and li-
mitations stipulated by the Proclamation of the
Right Honorable the Governor General, of the
11th September, 1811.

Thirdly. That the Jurisdiction of the Ma-
gistrate's Court at Batavia, and of the Ma-
gistrates in General over the Island, be from
an,d after the Ist of February, confined to
matters of Police, and that they be guided in
the execution of their duty, as far as circum-
stances will admit, by the provisions adopted
with respect to the Magistracy in the different
parts of the British Empire, and which will
be defined as far as practicable in the written
instructions to the Magistrates, and in cases
of doubt, will at Batavia be refered to, and
decided upon by the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor, or in his absence from the
Western Districts, by the Vice-President of
the Council ; at Samarang, by the Civil Com-
missioner, and at Sourabaya,"by the Deputy
Civil Commissioner.

Fourthly. That in Civil cases the Court of
Justice conform to the same mode of pro-
ceeding, as heretofore established for the saidCourts, previous to the establishment of the
British Government ; but that in criminal cases
they be required in the mode of proceeding,
to conform as much as possible to that estab-
lishment in Great Britain, in all Cases con-
fronting the prisoner with the evidence, and a
jury being called to judge of the fact on the
evidence so adduced.

Fifthly. That in order to ensure the re-
gwlar, certain, and impartial Administration
of Justice, throughout the different Districts,in the Island of Java, the President, with one
other Member of the Supreme Court of Jus-
tice at Batavia, and of the Courts at Sama-
rang and Sourabaya, shall twice in the year at
stated periods, or as often as may be necessa-
ry, make a circuit through the districts under
the Jurisdiction of their respective Courts,
for the purpose of hearing and trying all
otfettces and criminal cases, within the same,
as near as possible on the spot where the
offence took place.

Sixthly. That the Landrosts, or Chief
Civil authorities in the different districts, do
form a Court with the Regent and the other
Native Officers heretofore composing those
Courts, for the hearing and trying of all Civil
cases that may arise in the district, in which,
on both sides, Natives only arc concerned ;
but that they be required to keep a regular
record of the same, to be transmitted quarter-
ly to the Court of Justice, and in causes
where the amount exceeds fifty Spanish dol-
lars, to submit their decision to the Court of
Justicefor confirmation, previous to, the award
being made ; and that in criminal cases, the
authority of the Landrost's Court so estab-
lished, is to be confined to matters ofPolice,
and in no case to exceed that of two Jus-
tices of the peace in England, except in par.
ticular cases, when authorized by Govern-
ment, foe which a special order will be their
warrant.

Seventhly. That ifi order to relieve the
Courts of Justice from the numerous small
causes that must otherwise necessarily en-
croach upon their more important duties, and
in which cases it has been found expedient to
decide in a summary way, and without the
delay arising from the formal mode of j'udi-
dicial proceeding, Courts, of the nature of
Courts öf Requests, be established at Batavia,
Samarang, and Sourabaya, for the recovery
of small debts.

Eighthly. That the said Court of Requests
have cognizance in Civil cases where the debts
or demands shall not exceed fifty Spanish
dollars.—The mode of proceeding in the said
Courts, to be defined ift written instructions
from Government, and the decisions to be
liable to appeal and revision in the Courts of
Justice.

Ninthly. That from and after the establish-
ment of the Courts of Justice, and of the
Magistracy as above directed, all Officers of
Justice and Police, be restricted from com-
pounding crimes and oftences under pain of
dismissal from Office, and such other addition-
al punishment, as Government may, on a
consideration of the circumstances direct. All
such transactions by the Fiscal, or any other
Officer of the Court being declared, after the
Ist of February next, to be scandalous.

All persons who- are now residing or
&ko may be hereafter resident on the Island
of Java or its dependencies, are in conse-
quence ordered ónd directed to take notice
hereof, and to pay due obedience and respect
to the above mentioned duly constituted au-
thorities, as they may answer the contrary to
their peril.

And that no person may plead ignorance
hf-eof, this Proclamation is ordered to be
printed and published in the English, Dutch,
Javanese, Malay, and Chinese Languages,
proclaimed by beat of Gong in Batavia, Sa-
marang and Sourabaya, and affixed for public
information at the usual places.

Given in the Council Chamber, at Batavia,
this 21st day of January, ISI2.

By me the Lieutenant Governor
of the island of Java, and its
dependencies.

T. S. RAFFLES.
Signed by order oï\

the Honorable thef
Lieutenant Gov-£ernor in Council, j

J. Davidson, Acfg chief Sec. to Gov-.

WyTHOMAS STAMFORD RAFFLES,
Luitenant Gouverneur in Rade, uitma-
kende het provisionele Gouvernement
over het eiland JaVa en dies onde.rhoo-
righeden allen den genen die deze zullen
zien ofte hooren lezen. Salut, doen te
veten,

NADEMAAL het Zyne Excellentie den
Heere Gouverneur Generaal van Indien Lord
MINTO, voor Hoogstdessclfs afreize van Ja-
va behaagt heeft, de aandacht van dit Gouver-
nement in het byzonder te vestigen, op de
groote aangelegenheid, van aan den Hoogen
Raad te Batavia op te dragen, dat gedeelte
der Administratie van Justitie, het welk te
voren was uitgeoelfend door de regtbank van
Schepenen, en op de noodzakelykheid om aan
de Raden van Justitiete Samarang en te Soura-
baya, zoo we), als aan de ovrige lagere regt-
banken, eene nieuwe wyziging te geven, naar
het beginsel, dat de regterlyke magt en die der
Policie, zoo veel mogelyk werden geschieden,
en dat in het algemeen de Administratie der
Justitie, gebragt werde, op zulk eenen voet,
dat daar door eene zuivere en ougeschondene
pligts betrachting van alle hare officieren wer-
de verzekerd.

Zoo is het, dat Wy, de Luitenant Gouver-
neur in Rade, ingevolge daar van, en uit krach-
te van de volle magt en autoriteit daartoe in
ons gevestigd, by Proclamatie van den 11de
September 1811, na rype deliberatie, en na
ingenomenerade en advis, hebben goedgevon-
den te ordonneren en te statueren, gelyk Wy
ordonneren en statueren by deze, dat de na-
volgende inrigtingen tot eene meer prompte
zuivere en onpartydige Administratie der Ju-
stitie, op het eiland Java, zullen worden inge-
voerd en nagekomen.

Voor eerst, dat van en na den 31ste dezer
loopende maand, alle regterlyke autoriteiten
en die der Politie van welken aart ook, hier
te voren op het eiland Java geetablisseerd, zul.
kn zyn ontbonden en ontslagen, en dat in-
Stede daar vau, de volgende collegien en auib-

tenaren van Justitieen Politic dadelykin wer-
king zulllen treden:

TE BATAVIA.
Een Hooge Raad van Justitie bestaande uit

een President en drie leden.
Een Collegie van Magistrature bestaande uit

een President en drie Magistraats per-
sonen.

TE SAMARANG.
Een Raad van Justitie bestaande uit een

President en twee leden.
Een Magistraat en Bailluw.

TE SOUHABAYA.
Een Raad van Justitie en Magistraat op

den voet van Samarang.
Ten t-teeeden, dat alleregterlyke magt bier

te voren uitgeoeffend door het Collegia van
Schepenen te Batavia na de ontbinding van
die regtban'k op den 31ste aanstaande, zal
zyn overgcbragt by den Hoogen Raad van
Justitie, en dat van den Iste Februari daar
aanvolgende, de Hooge Raad te Batavia en
Raden van Justitie te Samarang en te Soura-
baya, alleen bevoegd en geautoriseerd zul! -e-n
zyn, de regterlyke magt uit te oenenen, biny
nen hare respective jurisdictien, regt en Ju-
stitie Administrerende in civile en criminele
zaken, aan alle classcn en rangen van Zyne
Majesteits onderdanen gelykelyk en zonder
aanzien van persoon, onder zoodanige, voor»
zieningen en bepalingen ais vast gesteld zyn
by Proclamatie van Zyne Excellentie den
'Hecre Gouverneur Generaal van den 11de
September 1811.

Ten derden, dat het gezag der rechtbank
van Magistrature te Batavia en van de Ma.
gistraats personen op dit eiland in het alre-
meen, zich van en na den Iste Februari aan-
staande, zal bepalen, tot zaken van Policie;
en dat zy in de aitoeflfening hunner pligten
zoo verre de omstandigheden dit toelaten, ten
leidraad zullen nemen, de Voorzieningen ten
aanzien van de Magistratuur, in de onder-
scheidene deelen van het Britsche Ryk ge.
maakt, en dewelke zoo veel mogelyk, by na.
dere Instructien voor de Magistraten zullen
worden uitgedrukt; Terwyl in twyflelar.h.
tige gevallen de decisie staan zal, te Batavia,
aan den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur, of byHoogstdesselfs afwezigheid van de westerlykedistricten van dit eiland aan den Vice Presi.
dent Van den Raad, te Samarang aan den
commissaris civil, en te Sourabaya aan den
gedeputeerden commissaris civil.

Ten vierden, Dat in het civile de Raden
van justitie zullen opvolgen de manier van
procederen, jongsts voor de vestiging van het
Britsen Gouvernement, gebruikeïyk geweest
by den Hoogen Raad van justitie te Batavia,dan dat in criminele zaken de n-yze van pro-
cederen, zoo veel mogelyk zal worden ge-
schroeid op den voet, voor de Engeische ge.
regtshoven gebruikeïyk, in alle gevallen den
gevangenen confronterende met zyne beschul-digers, en aan gezworene mannen overlatende
om te oordcelen over de waarheid <?f onwaar-
heid der beschuldigingen aldus tegens hem in.
gèbragt; alles navolgende de ordonnantie op
de manier van procederes, in criminele zaken,
voor de respective Raden van justitie bereeds
vastgesteld of nader te beramen.

Ten v-yfden, Dat ten einde eene regelmati-
ge, vaste en onzyde administratie der justitie,
in de onderscheidene Districten Van het eiland
Java te verzekeren de. President, met nog een
Lid van den HoogenRaad van justitie te Bata-
via, en de President met een der Leden, vaa
de Raden van justitie te Samarang en te Sou-
rabaya, by wyze van ommegang tweemaais
des jaars, op gezette tyden, of zoo veele ma-
len zulks noodzakelyk uiogt gevonden wor-
den, zittingen zullen houden in de onderschei-
dene Districten van derzelver respective juris.
dictien, ten einde te onderzoeken en aftedoea
alle criminele zaken aldaar aangangig, en de
misdaden te straffen, zoo na mogelyk aan de
plaats waar dezelve zyn gepleegd.

Ten zesden, Dat de Landdrosten of eerste
Civile ambtenaren in de ondersceidene Dis-
tricten, eene Landraad zullen formeren met
den Regent en de overige Inlandsche hoofden,
waar uit voor heen deze Landraden waren
gecomponeerd, ten einde te onderzoeken er»
aftedoen alle civile geschillen, welke in hun
Districts tusschen inlander en inlander, mog.
ten ontstaan, met verpligting om een geregeld
register te houden van hunne verrigfingen,
hetzelve om de drie maanden intezenden by de
respective Raden van justitie, en om in allo
zaken te bovengaande de waarde van Vyftig
Spaansche dalers hnr.no uitspreken te onder-
werpen aan de approbatie van do Raad vau



justitie waaronder zy sorteren, voor en al eer
dat daar op eenigeexecutie werdegedecerneerd
en dat in criminele zaken het gezag van den
Land drost zich niet verder zal uitstrekken
dan tot zaken van Policie, en dat zyne magt
nimmer zal mogen te boven gaan die van twee
zamengevoegde Magistraats personen in Enge-
land : uitgezonderd alleen in byzondere geval-
len, op autorisatie van het Gouvernement en
op eene speciale'Vast, waar mede hy zich ten
allen tyde zal kunnen verantwoorden.

Ten-Zevenden, Dat om de Raden van jus-
titie, te ontlasten vati eene menigte van kleine
zaken, Welke anderszins noodwendig aan de
meer 'aangelegene werkzaamheden van die

den verhindering zouden toebrengen ; en
welke zaken het nuttig geoordeeld is, dat op
eene Summiere wyze en zonder de deiaien van
eene formele regterlyke manier van procede-
ren, wierden afgedaan.

Commissarissen van kleine zaken, op den
voetvan request kamers zullen worden be-
noemd te Batavia, Samarang en Sourabaya,
ter afdoening van kleine schuld vorderingen.

Ten achtsten, Dat de voorschreven request
kamers kermis zullen nemen van civile zaken
waar de schuld of schuld vordering niet te
boven gaat, de som van 'vyftig Spaausche
dalers: zullende de wyïe van procederen,
voor de gedachte kamers bepaald worden door
uitdrukkelyke Instructien van wege het Gou-
vernement "tegen en derzelver uitspraken on-
derhevig zyn, aan appel en reformatie by de
Kaden van justitie.

Ten negenden, -ÖatVan'cft na de oprigting
der Collegien van. justitie en Magistrature als
hier voren geordonneerd, alle Officieren van
justitie en Pclicie zich zullen hebben te ont-
houden van alle composition over vak»
en verbreekingen op poene van verbeurte van
derzelver Officien en van zoodanige verdere
straffe als naar exigentie van zaken en om-
standigheden zal worden vereischt, wordende
zoodanige handelingen van -Fiscaals of van
andere Officieren van .justitie en Policie na
den Iste Februari aan taande in regten verder
strafbaar verklaad met eerloos verklaring of
bannissement voor zekere tyd naar exigentie
van zaken.

Ordonneren en bevelen wyders allen en een
k thans residerende op het eiland Java

en dies onderhorigheden ofte die daar op in
Mfct vervolg mog:en komen te resideren, _pm
zich stipteiyk hier na te gedragen en aan de
voorsehrc-vene wettig, geconstitueerde magten
alle mogelykerespect en gehoorzaamheid te
bewyzen, als zullende zy des contrarie doende
zulks ten 'hunne pericule moeten -verant-
woorden.

En opdat niemand hiervan eenige ignoran-
tie zoude kunnen pretenderen, zoo zal deze
Worden gedrukt en gepubleceerd, in de En-
gejsche, Hollands-cbe, Maleidsche en Chine-
sche talen, geproclameert by klok of bekken
slag op Batavia, Samarang en Sourabaya en
aangeplakt ter plaatse waar zulks te doen
gebruikeïyk is.

Gegeven in Rade te Batavia, den Sist
van Januari 1812.

By my de Luitenant Gouver-
neur van het eiland Java
en dies onderhoorigheden.

THO: S: RAFFLES.
Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere

Luitenant Gouverneur in
Rade.

J. Davidson.
Acting Secty: to Govt:

PUBLICATION.
In pursuance of the Proclamation of this

the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council is pleased to make the following
appointments, the same to take effect from
the first of February next ensuing, viz.

Supreme Court of Justice at Batavia.
H. W. Muntinghe, Esq. President.
Mr. Panhuys, First Member,

Cassa Second Member,
Da Wits, Third Member,— Scrriere, '——* 1* 'seal,— Ëlbmmfinstein, Deputy Fiscal.

— Kappelhbf, .. Register,
< Deputy Register__ Kruythof, ... . & Accoimtailt.

Court of Justice at Samarang.
B. L. Van Zitter, .. ... Esq. President.
Mr. J. H. van Usseldyk. Ist Member.

— Bevrowater, 2d Member.
.— Eliinkhuyzen, r- Fiscal.— Van Dam, ... Register.

Court of Justice at Sourabaya.
L. Heukevlugt, .... Esq. President.
Mr. Roesler, ...'... Ist Member,

*-*. G. Bergman, .. " 2d Member,
— J. 11. Tobias, Fiscal,

Bench of Magistrates at Batavia.
W, J. Cranssen, Esq. President.
Mr, Veeris, }

— Timmerman Thyssen, >■ Magistrates,— Boswel, 5
Burggraaf, Baillieu ofthe Town,

-- JohiTde Neys, Water Fiscal,
l) e Salis, Baiiluw ofthe Environs,

— W*. J- G. Meylan, Register,— Van Sprenger, ..Deputy Register,
i Accountant and Trans-— Fransze, .... j , ator#

At Samarang.
Mr. Smisseart, Magistrate,— Bioomsz, Baillieu.

At Sourabaya.
Mr. Goldbach, Magistrate,

Court of Requests at Batavia.
W. J. Cranssen, Esq. .. Superintendent.
Mr. William Barrett, ..) Commissiünm .— Bredero, .■ . S

Court of Requests at Samarang.
Mr. Smisseart, Magistrate.— J. Koek, Commissioner.

Court of Requests at Sourabaya.
Mr. Goldbac'h, . ."** Magistrate,

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council. 'J. DAVIDSON,

Acting Secretary to Government.
Batavia, )

"2\st January, 1812. f
PROCLAMATION.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, having taken into serious consi-
deration the state of the Paper Currency,
usually termed" Probolingo Paper, and the
terms and extent-of the contract entered into
by the late Government, on the creation of
the said currency, has been pleased on delib-
eration and after due consultation and ad-
vice to resolve.

Ist. That the contract entered into, during
the Administration of Marshall Daendels,
bearing date 3d December, 1810, for the Sale
of the Districts of Probolingo, be respected.

2d. That in consequence of the second half
yearly Lottery directed to take place by the
Procfamation of the 3d December, 1810, for
the Liquidation of the Paper Currency, cal-
led Probolingo Paper, be drawn on the Ist of
March, at Batavia.

3d. That the Commission for Superintend.
-■-. Lofiery, consist of the President

of the Court of Jirt'ce, the Secretary to Gov-
ernment, the Accountant and the Sub-Trea-
surer.

4th. That the Proclamation of the former
Government, of the 3d December, 1810, di-
recting that the said Paper Currency should
be accepted as silver without any deduction or
abatement whatever, be rescinded from the
■date of the Publication of this Order at Sama-
ranff and Sourabaya respectively, save aad
except, that the said Proclamation of the 3d
December, 1810, as a Law during the time,
shall a;>ply to all Contracts entered into be-
tween the 3d December, 1810, and the date
of the Publication of the present Order.

6th. That in future the Paper Currency be
accounted a legal tender in all transactions of
■individuals in the Eastern Districts of the
-Island, according to the proportionate value
it may'at the time bear in the market to silver
or other lawful coin, at which rate it will be
received and issued from the Government
Treasury at Samarang and Sourabaya, a right
being reserved to require the specific per-
formance of covenants and contracts which
may have been stipulated previously lo tks 3d
December, 1810, or may hereafter stipulate
any defined mode of payment.

6th. That in order to ascertain with pre-
cision the rate at which this paper circulates
with other currencies, it be the duty of the
Magistrates at Samarang and Sourabaya res-
pectively, toreport on Saturday in each week
to the Civil Commissioner at Samarang, and
"to the Deputy Civil Commissioner at Soura-
baya, the average rate for tiie week past, in
order to regulate the issue from, the Govern-
ment Treasury for the week ensuing. The
rates so fixed to be published from time to
time in the Government Gazette at £
and to form a guide for the Officers of Go-
vernment in all transactions, in which the
Probolingo -paper is adverted to.

That no person may plead, ignorance here-
of, this Proclamation is directed to be pub-
lished at Batavia, Samarang and Sourabaya,
and affixed in the English, Dutch, Malay,
Javanese, and Chinese Languages, in all
places where the same has been usual.

Given in the Council Chamber at Batavia,
this 14th day of February, 1812.

By me the Lieutenant Governor
of tiie Island of' Java, aud its
Dependencies»

T. S. RAFFLES.
Signed by Order of \

the llon'blc ihc(
Lieutenant Go-C
vei nor in Council _J

J. Davidson, Acting Sec. to Govt.

PUBLICATIE.
Zyne Excellentie de Heer Luitenant Gou-

rerneur in Rade, in ernstige overweging ge-
nomen hebbende, den toestand ' der Papiere
Munt, gemeenryk genaamd, het Probolingo-
sche Papier, mitsgaders de voorwaarden en
strekking der verbintenis, begrepen in de
overeenkomst door het vorig -Gouvernement
aangegaan, ter gelegenheid van de creatie der
gedachte munt: Heeft na-deliberatie en na
ingcnomene rade en advis, goedgevonden te
statueren, gelyke gestatueerd wordt by de-
zen ;

Ten eersten, dat het contract aangegaan
onder de Administratie van den MAAr-
schalk Daen-beis, tot 'verkoop der
districten van Probolingo, en gedagteekend
den 3de December 1810, zal worden ge-
handhaafd.

Ten tweeden, dat ten gevolge van dien
;de tweede uitloting, welke volgens Publicatie
van den 3de December 1810, om het halfjaar

heeft moeten' geschieden, tot verevening van
het monfant der zoogenaamde Probolingosehe
Crediet-brieven, op den lsten Maart aanstaan-
de, alhier te Batavia, zal worden getrokken.

Ten derden, dat de commissie tea overstaan

van welke de gedachte uitlating zal geschie-
den ; zal zyn gecomponeerd uit den President
van den Hoogen Raad, den Secretaris van
het Gouvernement, den Rekenmeester en
Vice-tresaurier.

Ten vierden, 'dat de Publicatie van het
"voormalig Gouvernement van den 3de Decem-
ber 1810, tastende en bevelende dat de voor-
schreven 'Papiere Munt, zonder eenige kor-
ting of rabat als zilver zal moeten worden ge-
accepteerd, zal zyn geabolieerd en te niet gei.
Daan "van dato der Publicatie dezes te Sama.
rang en te Sourabaya, respectivelyk, voorbc-
houdens nochtans dat de voorzegdePublicatie
van den 3de December 1810, als een wet in
der tyd, van applicatie zal zyn en blyven, op
alle contracten en overeenkomsten aangegaan
in den tusschentyd van den 3de December
1810, tot dato der Publicatie dezes.

Ten vyfden, dat in den vervolge de meer-
melde brieven van crediet, zullen worden ge-
rekend voor een w-ettig middel van betaling in
alle onderhandelingen van particulieren, in de
Oostersche Districten van dit eiland overeen,
komstig de proportionele waarde welke zy,
in fier tyd, met betrekking tot zilver of ande-
re gewettigde, muntspecien, onder de. gemeen.
te; zullen hebben, naar welke cours, dezelve
mede zullen worden ontvangen en uitgegeven
by 'sGouvernements 'Kas te Samarang en te
Sourabaya, voorbehoudens het rregt om de
stipte nakoming te vorderen van contracten
en overeenkomsten, waarby vofcfloopig van
den 3de December 1810, ofte Wel, na de Pu-
blicatie dezes, eene bepaalde wyzevan beta-
ling, mogt zyn of worden bedongen.

Ten zesden ; dat ten einde met naauwkeu-
riglieid te bepalen de Cours Van het vermelde
Papier, met betrekking tot andere speciën,
de Magistraten te Samarang en te Sourabaya
respectivelyk, zullen zyn verpligt' e,i gchou-
■éefc, om aau den Commissaris Civiel te Sama-
rang eh aan den gedeputeerden Commissaris
Civiel te Sourabaya, weekelyks. des Satur-
days, te rapporteren, de gemiddelde cours in
de afgeloopert week, ten einde daarna don
ontvangst en uitgaaf uit's Gouvernemefits Kas,
voor fie'volgenden weck te reguleren. Zul-
lende de cours alzoo bepaald van tyd tot tyd in
de Gonvernements Courant te Batavia wor-
den gepubliceerd, ten einde een rigtsnoer te
geven san alle Gouvernements Dienaren, in.
zaken : waarin questie over het Proboiingo-
-sche Papier mogte vallen.

lm op dat niemand hiervan eenige on wc.
tendheid «oude kunnen pretenderen, zal deze
worden gepubliceerd te Batavia, Samarang eft
te Sourabaya, en geaffigeerd, in de Engelsche
Javaanscfie en Chinesche talen,-op alie plaat-
sen waar zulks te doen gebruikeïyk is.

Gegeven in het Gouvernëments Huis te Ba-
tavia, dezen 14de dag van Februari 1812.

Door my
Den Luitenant Gouverneur van het
VUland Javaen dies ondertion-Uud.rj.,

THO: S: RAFFLES,
Ter Ordonnantie van Zyne

Excellentie den Heere
Luitenant Gouvraear in
Rade.

J. EcfrFORU.
Acting Seciy: to Govt:

ORDER BY GOVERNMENT
Government having agreed to take from

the Prize Agents, the whole of the Teak
Timber to which the captors lay claim as
Prize Property, on the terms and conditions
hereunto annexed.

The, Honorable theLieutenant Governor in
Council is pleased to appoint a Committee,
consisting of Messrs. Smissaert, Assey and
Ovcrbeck, to receive over the Timber, which
may beat the different staple places, East óf
Crawang, and within the Samarang Districts,
and Captain Davy, Messrs. Goldback and
Sack, to form a Committee for receiving over
such as may be at the staple places in the
Sourabaya District, in conformity to the ar-
ticle of the conditions, and to grant the re-
ceipts in the marmer hereafter specified, as re-
quired by the 6th article.

Messrs. Bauer, Barrett and Jongkind, .are
appointed a Committee to receive, over and
grant similar receipts for the Timber in the
Batavia Districts, from Crawang inclusive, as
stipulated.in the 2d article of the conditions.

A Committee, consisting of Messrs. Boggie
Winkleman and Domes, are appointed to ex-
amine and report on the state of the different
descriptions and situations of the timber felled
in the forest, to which the Prize Agents lay
Claim, and which it may be in their power to
transfer to Government, and on such report
to ascertain the expence to which Govern,

ment will be subjected in transporting the
same to the u'su.ü staple places, as stipulated

'in the 4th article of the conditions, in con-
formity to which after the statement as above
directed is furnished, and the same has been
examined and corrected by the Accountant at
Batavia, this Committee will in conjunction
with one or more of the Prize Agents, agrte
upon the deduction for transport.

The above Committees are severally autho-
rized as far as their respective appointments
extend, in conjunction with the Landrosts and
Drosts, to settle with the Prize Agents, the
price of the timber alluded to in the sth ar-
ticle.

The mode in which receipts are to be given,
is directed to be as follows.

An immediate account shall be prepared by
the Overseer in charge of the timber at each
staple place, of the different descriptions of
timber under his charge, and the same shall

be surveyed by the Drost or Landrosf of the
District, in conjunction with any person or
persons appointed by the Prize Agents, and
such Drost or Landrost is directed to certify
the statement, and to transmit it to the Com-
mittee, who on examination and comparison
thereof with the books of the lafe Govern,
ment, are authorized to graat receipts to the
Prize Agents, according to the following
form.

" Received from the x\gents for the ca-i.
tor?, the following quantity and descriptions
of Timber, classed and valued in the manner
observed by the late Government, and ac-
cording to the price, stated in the printed pub-,
lications and advertisements, dated 2Gth Sep-
tember, 1808, 2d October, 1810, and 2d
March, 1811."

The Eandrosts and Drosts in each District,
will be held responsible for the Timber, cer-
tified by them to be at the different stap}*
places, as well as for any loss which may
arise from an improper valuation of the Tim-
ber, specified in the article.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DAVIDSON,
Acting Secretary to Governméht.

Batavia, }
I\st February, 1812. S
,r. The 'Board taking into consideration ths
following conditions for the purchase of thd
Prize Timber, and after mature deliberation
and investigation, conceiving it to be for the
mutual interests of the Government, the
Colony and the Captors, that the whole of
the Teak-Timber claimed by the Captors,
should be taken over by Government, and
the conditions now framed in conjunction
with the persons best informed of the inter..
ests of Government, and the Colony, ap-
pearing to secure Government not only from
loss, but from all expences that may be in-
curred in the charge Sad disposal. It is re-
solved that, the same be coufirmed by the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, being as
follows, viz.
Conditions of Sale of Prize Timber to Gov-

ernment, drawn up by Mr. Muntiughe
artÜMr. Bauer, on the part of Government,
and Captain Robison and Mr. Wallis, in be>
halfof the Captors, subject to the approba-
tion of the Honorable the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council.
Ist.—The Prize Agents agree in behalf of

the Captors, to dispose of the whole of the
Prize Timber, at the different staple places
to the Eastward, where they now lay, for
five per cent less than the former Govern-
men by Printed Publication and Advertise-
ments, dated 26th September, 1808, 2d Octo-
ber, 1810, and 2d March, I*Bll, sold it to
the Public.

<■:,-).—Am y- Timber in the Batavia Dis-
trict, from Karflwang inclusive Westward, to
be taken by Government, at the pri
"down in those Printed Notices, for tie Sa-
marang District.

3d.—The whole to be calculated and paid
in Silver Money by Bills of Exchange on one
of the Presidencies of India, one half in
three Months, and the rest within six Months
of the date hereof.

4th.—With respect to the Timber," the
property of the Captors, which lays felled in
the forest, the Government agree to pay for
'that, the same price, and at the same rates, as
the rest of the Timber to the Eastward; de»
ducting however, therefrom, so much as a
Committee named by Government, in con-
junction with'one or more of the Priïfl
Agents, shall agree upon, as the exgeace s:~
transporting such Timber to the usual stapla
places, reekoning at the same rates and prices,
as the Government themselves pay for suctt
transport.

sth.—The damaged Timber to be taken at
a valuation of' such persons, as the. Govern-
ment shall appoint to settle it with the
Agents ; and for any of the Timber, which
may not be specified in the price current, tha
same to be taken by similar arbitrations.

6th.—The receipts of the persons nomi.
nated. by Governmentto receive over the Tim.
ber from the Prize Agents, to be con,,:
as sufficientvouchers, to entitle them to pay-
ment for the same.

/o- '*> $«" W*. MUNTINGHE.(Signed) |j_ G BAUER:
/c . n JTHO.-Ï. WALLIS.(Signed) WM ROBISOW.

Batavia, I
\Uh February, 1812. %

In consequence of the representations made
by the Commissaries and Landrosts in dif- '

ferent parts of the Island, respecting the pre-
sent state of the Roads and Post Establish-
ment, and it being of the first importance that
the same should be kept in the best order
possible.

The following Order is approved, and or-
dered to be published in the Gazette, in the
English and Dutch Languages, and copies!
transmitted for their information and guid-
ance.

ORDER.
In consequence of the bad state of the

roads between Buitenzorg and Samarang, and
the representations which have been made oij
that subject, by the Commissaries and Land-
drosts, it is ordered, that these roads be sha
during the months of March and April, an<
that, no carriages, carts or cattle, be allowd
to pass the same, except by an express ordef



in writing from the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor, or in cases of emergency, where the
public service, may require it, by a special or-
der in writing from the Civil Commissioner at
Samarang.

Tiie Commissaries of the roads, between
Buitenzorg and Samarang, are . directed to
make a personal inspection of the roads,
placed under their Superi»tendance, and to
concert with the Civil authorities in the Dis-
tricts, for their immediate repair.

The Commissary of the roads East of Ka-
rang Sambang, is directed to furnish without
delay, a plan and estimate of the projected
new road, through the i'accaiongan District,
in, order that no time may be lost in com.
mencing upon that undertaking, at the con.
elusion of the rains.

The new road to Grissie, having been plac»
der the immediate SuperintendanceofMft,

Van Ligfen, that Gentleman will report for
the information of Government, the period at
which it is calculated, the same may be open-
ed for carriages.

It being the intention of Government, to
direct the formation of a new road from Ba.
tavia to Cheribon through Krawang, the
Landdrosts of Krawang and Cheribon, will
take the necessary previous measures, for en-
suring aproper supplyof labourers, as soon as
orders may be issued for the commencement
"f the road.

The Commissary of the road from Bui-
tenzorg to Batavia, is directed forthwith to
make a personal inspection of the roads from
Batavia and Buitenzorg to Bantam, and to
report the measures and assistance necessary,
for putting the same in repair.

The Commissaries, Landrosts, Post-masters
and others, throughout the Island, are di-
rected to take immediate measures for putti»i°-
in order and compleating comformably to
establishment, the Post Carriages, Horses and
Harness, within their districtsrespectively, in
in order that a general inspection of the same
may take place in the month of April.

The principal officers in each district fen-
der whose charge and superintendance the
saaie are placed, wiil be held responsible for
their state and efficiency at the time of the
general survey.

By order of the Honorable theLieutenant
Governor in Council.

(Signed) J. Davidson. Act. Sec. to Govt.Batavia, >
21 stFeb. 1812. J

ORDER.
.- Hit aanmerking' van de slechtheidxler wee*
j;cn (usschen Buitenzorg en Samarang eu de

eseheidwie voorstellen, die deswe
zyn, door de Commissarissen en

Landdrosten; wordt by dezen gelast, dat de
voormelde wegen, gedurende de maanden
■Liaart en April, zullen zyn gesloten en dat
gein e ryhugeü, dcaiTcn. paaiden, butfels of
ander vee, deaselve.zulien mogen passeren dan
op e;n uitdrukkelyke orUtr, in geschrifte,
van den lleere Luitenant Gouwerneur, of
wel, ingevalle van noodzal'elykheid, waar de
publieke diepst zulks mogt vorderen, op een
schrifteij ke order van den Commissaris Ci-
vil te Samarang.

De Commissarissen over de weegen tvs«
scheii Buitenzorg en Samarang worden ge-
last in persoon de weegen, ouder hem op-
jpertoizicht gesteld, op te nemen en met de
Civile autoriteiten in de districten, geza-
mentlyke maatregelen beramen om dezelve
ten spoedigsten te herstellen.

De Commissaris over tie weegen beoosten
liarangsamboug, zal zonder vervvyl een plan
en hegrooting der kosten inleveren van de
nieuw voorgenomen weg door het Paccalon-

he, ten einde geen tyd verloren gaat,
«jm met het einde der reegen mousson, dat
werk te kunnen ondernemen.

De nieuwe weg naar Grissee onder het on.
middclyk toezicrit gesteld zynde van den
Heer van LIfiTEN, zoo zal ïiy ter kennis-
se van het Gouvernement: moeten brengen,
tie tyd wanneer het te hertekenen is, dat die
weg voor rytuigen zal kunnen worden
opengezet.

Vermits het verder de intentie van het Gou-
Terncmeiit is, om e weg van Bata-
via naar Cheribon, door het Krawangsche
te doen aanleggen, zoo zullen de Lajiduros,
ten van Krawang tn Cheribon voorafgaan-
de maatregelen nemen om zich van een ge-
noegzaam aantal werkvolk te verzekert!! tot
het ontginnen d^r ged. w< dra de or-
flei- daar toe zal worden gcgOTcU.

De Commissaris ovtr de wegen van Buy-
tcnzorg naar Batavia, is gelast een pogen*
schynlyke opneem te doen der weegen van
"Batavia en Buytenzorg naar Bantam, en te
beiigten welke middelen en assistentie benoo-
digd zyn, om ged : weg te verbeteren.

De Commissarissen Landdrosten, postmees-
ters en anderen, door -het geheele eiland Java
worden gelast om, een ieder in zyn respective
districten, dadelyke maatregelen in het werk

llen om al het, geen aan postwagens, wa.
gentuigen, paarden en wesmeer raogt ontbree-
ken, overeenkomstig het reglement over de
posteryen, weder in order te brengen en te
Completeren, alzoo daarvan -een geneiUale op-
neem in de maand April zal geschieden.

De Eerste dienaaren in ieder district, on-
der wiens zorg en toezicht dezclven zyn ge-
steld, zullen verantvvoordelyk gehouden wor-
voor derzelver goede toestand en bekwaam-
heid, ten tyde van den generalen opnaam.

Batavia 21ste February 1812.
Ter Ordonnantie van eten lleere Lieutenant

Gouverneur in Rade.
(Signed) J.DAVIDSON. Actf. Sect, to Govrt.

JA VA
CUSTOM HOUSE REGULATIONS.

Regular Custom Houses having been
established at Batavia, Samarang, and
Sourabaya, no description of Vessels «re
allowed to enter for Trade at any other
Harbour or Port in Java, without special
permission for thatpurpose.

The following Regulations and Duties
are established by Government to take
effect from the 15ih January.

BATAVIA.
The Custom House will be open every

day, (Sundays and Holidays excepted)
from nine o'clock in the morning until
three o'clock in the afternoon, or as much
later as may be necessary for the accom-
modation of' Traders.

The Commanders or Supercargoes of all
Vessels, are, on their arrival in the Roads
of Batavia-, to transmit to the Collector of'
of Customs, a true manifest of their Im-
port Cargoes;

Ad Goods and "Packages-, without ex-
ception imported from sea, shall be land-
ed at the Custom House Wharf; and if
landed, or a!tempted to be landed at any
other place, without express permission,
they shall be liable to confiscation.

Any Merchandize or Goods landed or
attempted to be landed before the mani-
fest shall have been regularly entered at
the (Mice of the Collector of Customs,
and a permit obtained, and all Goods or
Merchandize landed, that may not have
been inserted in the manifest, shall be seiz-
ed and liable to confiscation.

The arrival'of all Vessels in the Roads,
shall be reported to the Collector of Cus-
toms without delay.

The following notification shall be sent
by the Collector of the Customs to the
Commanders of all Ships and Vessels
coming into the Roads,

Sir,
You are hereby required to transmit to

the Office of the Collector of Customs, a
true and complete manifest of alt Goods
and Merchandize on Hoard the Vessel
under your Command, according to the
form accompanying ; you will also oepleas-
ed, on landing, to deliver into my Office
jour Pass, Register, and every oilier cre-
dentialconcerning your Ship, which will
be returned to you after perusal. You are
to take notice, that no Upium can be Im-
ported into this Island, except at Batavia,
where, if it is intended for sale, it must be
deposited in the Honorable Company's
\\' are Houses. You are also to take notice
(hat no specie is allowed 10 be Exported
from any part of the Island, wiiuout a
special permission from Government, un-
der pain of confiscation-,

(Signed) by the Collector,
IMPORTS.

Ist. A duty shall be levied at the rate
of 6 per cent ad-valorem, on all Goods
and Merchandize, Imported by ISea, [not
specified in clauses hereafter containing
exceptions] which duty must be paid
witiimthe period of one month, and in
the event ol any difference arising between
the Owners and the Collector respecting
the value, the same shall be settleti by ar-
bitration. *2d. A duty of 15 per cent will be le-
vied upon ail Cloths, the Manufacture of
"Native Eastern Ports.

3d. All Goods and Merchandize, on
being transhipped in the Roads, are to
pay Duties as if actually landed lor Sale,
unless in particular cases, in which spe-
cial permission may be granted by Gov-
ernment for the purpose.

4th. On Goods landed declaredly for
Exportation, and not for Sale, the im-
porter shall pay half Duty on the In-
voice value, and shall give such assurances
to the Collector, as he shall require, that
they shall not be tendertd for sale ; and
should(hey afterwards be offered for sale,
he must pay the import duty as well
as forfeiting the one third he paid, in
the first instance Salt, cannot be landed un-
der the benefit of this Article.

sth. A duty of \2 percent, ad-valorem,
shall be levied on ail Europe and China
Goods imported, on all Asiatic and Euro-
pean Foreign ships and vessels, with the
exception of vessels belonging to Native
Ports Eastward of the River Arracan.

6th. AH Vessels from the Westward of
the River Arracan mustfurnish themselves
with Passes from Batavia, previous to their
departure for the other Ports of Java, and
vessels not touching at Batavia, but pro-
ceeding direct to the Eastern Parts of Java,
shall pay 3 Per Cent in addition to the
import duty ofthe place.

7th. Chinese Junks, importing direct
from China, shall) as heretofore,pay a fixed
sum per Junk. For Arnoi Junks 8000
Spanish Dollars silver—For Canton Junks
9500 in lieu of, and in full for import du-
ties, and all other small Junks 12 Per Cent
on their Cargoes.

Sth. All Chinese Merchandize, which is
not brought direct from China, bat from

the Native or Foreign Ports, whether in
J uniks or otherwise, shall pay 15 Per Centad-valorem.

9th. A duty shall be levied on the im-
portation of slaves at the rate ofSO Rix
Dollars silver each, and none shall be im-
ported above the age of 14 years.

10th..All Jewels, Bezonr, Pedro Porco,
and ail Gems, as well as Gold Dust, shall
be free of of import duty,

11th. Cloths, and the other productions
of Java, not hereafter specified, having al-
ready paid export duty at the Eastern
Ports ot the Island, are to be exempted from
the payment of Import Duty, certificates
being produced of the Expori Duty having
been paid.

12th. A duly of 5 Rix Dollars per
coyang, shall be levied on the Rice im-
ported into Batavia.

13th. A duty of 2 Rix Dollars per
coyang, shall be levied upon salt imported
from Java.

14th. Cattle, Fruits, Plants, Poultry,
and Live Stock for food, are exempted
from duty.

Isth. Goods, Baggage, &c. brought in
the vessels ofAmbassadors, are to be pas-
sed after permission has been obtained
from Government,

lötli. No Opium is to be landed except
at Batavia, nor in less quantities than a
chest, except by special permission lroai
Government, than as prescribed by the
Regulations for that article, ami eacii
chest is to pay an Import Duty of 500
Spanish Dollars per chest.

EXPORTS.
Ist. All Goods and Merchandize having

paid the Import Duty are exempted from
Export Duty.

Hd. Duties will be levied upon the
following products of the Island, at the
under mentioned rates—Sugar, half Rix
Dollar silver, per pecui-Arrack 5 Rix
Dollars per Leaguer. This Duty to bear
upon smaller quantities in proportion.

3d. An Export Duty or 10 Per Cent
ad-valorem will be levied on .birds Nests.

4th. Ail Goods and Merchandize, not
comprehended in the above, or not uavmg
paid the ImportDuty, are liable to a Duty
of 3 Per Cent ad-valorem.

sth. A drawback equal to the importa-
tion duty, will be allowed on the expor-
tation ut Opium, on certificate from the
warehouse keeper of the same having been
landed conformably to the Regulations,
and the proprietor Having paid the ware-
house duty on the same, of 5 Spanish Dol-
lars each chest per month, lor the time it
tras been iaiiueu and stored.

The Muster or Super Cargo of any ves-
sel' shall not receive his Port Clearance
until he shall have produced certificates
agreeable to theRegulations ofthe Port.

The Collector or Customs has authority
to levy at Batavia as usual, a Commission
oi's Per Cent, on the arwouut of ail duties
collected on Goods which pay duty.

The proceeds of all Goods seized and
confiscated, t<o be divided into three parts—one third to be paid into the Treasury
of Government, one third to the Informer,
and one third to the Collector.- Persons convicted of obstructing the
Collector's writers or peons in the execu-
tion oi their duty, will bo-punished at the
discretion of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor ; and all persons deeming them-
selves aggrieved under circumstances
which appear to them unwarrantable by
the Regulations, are desired to appeal to
the Lieutenant Governor.

SAMARANG and SOURABAYA.
The duties to be levied at the Eastern

Ports of Javaare to be the same as those
at Batavia, with the following.exceptions.

IMPORTS.
Ist. A duty shall be levied of 8 Per

Cent ad-valorem on all Goods and Mer-
chandize imported by sea, not specified in
clauses hereafter containing exceptions.

2d. A duty of 15 Per Cent shall be le-
vied on all Ciotbs and Merchandize, im-
ported from China, Cambodia, Siam and
Native Eastern Port.

3d. 5 Per Cent Duty on Cloths the
manufacture of Java.

4th. One and a half Rix Dollar silver
per coyang on salt.

sth. 2 Rix Dollars silver per pecul,on
China Tobacco from Batavia, and 10 Per
Cent in addition from elsewhere, ad-va-
lorura.

6th. Two and a half Rix Dollars silver
per Leaguer of Arrack.

7th. A Draw-back is to be allowed of
3 Per Cent on all articles having previ-
ously paid the import Duty at Batavia,
upon certificate being produced from the
Collector to that effect .

Bih. A Duty of 16Per Cent ad-valorem,
shall be levied on all Europe arid China
Goods, imported on allAsiatic and Foreign
Ships and vessels, with the exception of
vessels belonging to Native Ports Eastward
of the River Arracan.

9th. An additional Duty of 3 Per Cent

dorem on all Chinese Merchandize
:h is not brought direct from China.

10th. The indulgence granted to Chi-
nese Junks, of paying a fixed sum atBatavia in lieu ofDuties, does not extend
to the Eastern Ports—but they shall all
pay the duties of' s Per cent ad-valorem.

EXPORTS.
Is. 5 Rix Dollars -.-. "_■ coyang

on the exportation ofRice.
2d. Sugar-candy, GO slivers silver per

pecul—Sugar, pounded, 30 silver
per Pecul-salt, one and a half Rix Dollar
silver per coyang.

3d.. Birds Nests Ï6 Per cent, and on
such as maybe imported at Batavia, a
draw-back will be allowed of 6 Percent.

4th. Cotton thread 15 Per cent, but on
importation to Batavia, a draw-bact of 5Per cent will be allowed.

sth. Arrack 5 Rix Dollars silver perLeaguer.
6th. All Goods and Merchandize not

comprehended in the above, and nothaving
paid import duty, will pay an export duty
of 4 Percent.

7th. In all other respects tEe same Re-
gulations Established for the Batavia Cus-
tom House, shall apply to (lie Custom
Houses in the Eastern Ports of the Island,
and all appeals may in the first instance be
made at Samarang to the Civil Commissio-
ner—and at Sourabaya to the Deputy C-
vil Commissioner.

By Order of the Hon'ble (he Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DAVIDSON,
Acting Secretary to Government.W. ROBINSON,

Collector of Gov. Customs and Revenues.

JAVA TOLHUIS RE-
GLEMEN'T.

Nademaal er reguliere tolhuisen te Ba-
tavia, Samarang en Sourabaya geetabl;-
seert zyn, mogen geene vaartuigen, <l.vi
met speciaal permissie in een andere ha-
ven van dit Eiland, dan de bovengem:
ten handel binnen lopen.

De volgende reglementen en tollen zul-
len navoigens de by het Gouvernement
gearresteerde bepaling, een aanvang nee-*
men, van den 15 dezer maand.

BATAVIA.
Het tolhuis zal dagelyks [de zon en

feestdagen uitgezonder] van' negen des
morgens, tot drie uren in deu nadémiddag
geopend zyn, dan wel zo veel later als tot
gerief der kooplieden of handelaars, zalnodig- zyn.

De bevelhebbers of Super Cargus van
alle vaartuigen zullen by derzelver arri-
vement ter dezer Rlieede, aan den Collei -teur van het Tolhuis overhandigen, of in-
zenden, een getrouwe opgave van de door
hun aangébragt wordende goederen.

Alle goederen en pakketten zonder eenig
onderscheid welke over zee worden inge-
voert, zullen aan de kany voor het Tol-
huis het eerst moeten geland worden, en
indien dezelve elders anders landen, dan
wel dat getragt word dezelve elders an-
ders aan te brengen, zullen dezelve onder-
heevig zyn, aan verbeurt verklaring.

Alle koopmanschappen ofgoederen wel-
ke men aan wal brengt oftragtte brengen,
alvorens het factuur behoorlyk aan "het
Tolhuis ingediend is, en waar toe alvorens
geene pas verleend is., zullen kunnen ge-
confisqueert worden, alle koopmanschap-
pen of goederen die niet in het factuur
bekend staan, zyn insgelyks aan confisca-
tie onderhevig. '

Van de aankomst van Scheepen ter
Rheede zal terstond zonder enige vertra-
ging aan den Collecteur worden kennis
gegeven.

De volgende Notificatie zal door den
Collecteur aanboor der Scheepen ter dezer
Rheede komende, gezonden worden.

Myn Heer.
LTE. word mits deze gelast aanhet Comp-

toir van den Collecteur der Thol Gereg-
tigheèden inlezenden, een volleedig en
waar factuur van alle goederen en koop-
manschappen, waarmeede Uw. Schip ge-
laden is, ingevolge het hier neeyens gaan-
de model, ook zal UE. aan walkomende
ten niynen -Comptoirc afgeeven Uw. pas,
register, en alle andere papieren Uw. Schip
aangaande, welke na inzage aan Uw. zul-
len worden te rug gegeven, UE. word in-
dagtig gemaakt, dat geen Opium, dan al-
leen op Batavia mag worden ingevoert,
alwaar het zelve gedestincert zynde om
alhier verkogt te worden, in de Edele
Compagnies Magazynen moet worden op-
geslagen, het strekt alzo tot Uwe infor-
matie, dat geene Speceryen van eenig ge-
deelte van dit Eiland, alhier mogen wor-
den ingevoert, dan met speciaal permissie
van het Governemeut, sub poene van con-
fiscatie.

[yas getekend] by den Collecteur.
Invoer,

10. Een impost van 6' ten hondert zal
gelieeven worden, op de waarde van alle
over Zee ingevoert wordende goederen
[niet begreepeii zyude by de hier agter



vermelde uitzonderingen] welke geregtig-
heid binnen den tyd van een maand moet
betaald worden, en ingeval van eenig ex-
teerend verschil tusscïien de eigenaars en
den Collecteur de waarde der goederen
betreffende, zal zulks by bemiddeling of
overeenkomst moeten beslist worden.

20. Een impost van 15 per cent zal ge-
heeven worden van alle Oostersche ge-
weeven.

30. Van alle köopwharen welke ter
Rheede ontscheept worden, moet den im-
post worden betaald even of dezelve wer-
kelyk waren ingevoert [extra ordinaire
gevallen nitgezondert] en waar toe als
dan de permissie van het Gouvernement
zal kunen worden verkreegen.

4o„ Voor goederen aangebragt worden-
de om weder uitgevoert, dog niet om ver-
kogt te worden, zat den aanbrenger beta-
len een derde der waarde volgens het
.factuur en zal hy den Collecteur zoodani-
ge verzekeringen geeven, als dezelve zal
'eisschen, dat gezegde goederen, niet ter
verkoop zullen worden aangebooden, en
ingeval dezelve naderhand wierden ver-
kogt, zal hy zoo wel den impost Op den
invoer betalen als verbeuren liet bereeds
by hem betaalde een derde, in het eerste
geval is het Zout hier van uitgezonderf.

50. Een impost van 12per cent der
waarde zal geheeven worden Van alle
Chinasche goederen, aangebragt wordend
met Indische en vreemde Natiën, met
uitzondering der Vaartuigen behoorende
tot Zee havens beoosten deRivier Arracan*

öo. Alle Vaartuigen bewesteh deRivier
Arracan moeten zig zelve van passen van
Batavia voorzien voor derzelver vertrek
naar de andere havensvan Java, en Schee*
pen dewelke Batavia niet aandoen, maar
direct hunne reize naar het Oostelyk ge-
deelte van Java vervorderen, moeten een
derde per cent boven de impost derplaats,
betaalen.

70. De Chinasche Jonken direct van
China komende zullen als bevorens, een
zekere sommaper Jonk betalen, als.

Voor een Emuy Jonk 6000 Sp. doll-,
silver geld, '.oor een Cantonsche Jonk
2500 in steede van de geregtighcid voor
den invoer, en alle andere Jonken 12 ten
ihoudert, op derzelve -cargasoenen.

80. Alle Chiuesche koop wharen niet
direct, van China maar van Vreemde of In»
ïandsche havens aangebragt wordende,
hd. zy met Jonken of anderzints, zullen
35 per cent op de waarde der goederea
betalen.

90. Een impoost van 30 Ryxd. silver
2al geheeven worden, voor ieder aange-
bragt wordende slaaf, ea zullen geene bo-
ven de veertien jaren mogen worden inge-
voert.

100. Alle Juweelen, berber Pedro Por-
to, en alle edele gesteentens, zoo mede
Stofgoud. 7,yn vry van alle impost.

110. Linnen en andere Javasche pro-
ducten [hier agter niet gespecificeert]
waar voor bereeds den impost op den uit-
voerd in een der Oostelyke havens van dit
Eiland is betaald, zyn vry van betaling
voor den invoer, mits produceerende be-
wyzen dat den impost voor den uitvoer
betaald is.

J2o. Een impost van 5 Ryk'sdaalders
per coyang zal betaald worden voor de te
Batavia aangebragt wordende ryst.

l.j'o. Een impost van 6 Ryksdaalders
per coyang zal geheeven worden op het
Van Java aangebragt wordende zout.

Mo. Vee, vrugten, gevogelte en alle
eetwaarên zyn uitgezoudert van alle im*
post.

150. Goederen en bagagie aangebragt
wordende met Scheepen waar in zig am-
bassadeurs bevinden, kunnen Tol vry pas-
seercu, na daar toe verlof van het Gouver*
nement te hebben verkreegen.

ïco. Geen opium mag ingevoert wor-
den dan alleen te Batavia, en niet minder
dan een kist, als met speciaaïe permissie
van het Gouvernement, moetende voor
ieder kist een impos? van 500 Spaansche
Matten betaald worden.

Uitvoer.
ïo. Alle goederen, en negotie wharen

waar van den impost voor den invoer be-
taald is, zyn vry van.de betaling voor den
uitvoer.

20. Voor Inlandsche producten zullen
de volgende Thol Geregtigheedeu, gefour-

: v/orden.
Voor suikereen halveRyksd: zilver per

pico!.
Voor arak 5 Ryksd: per legger, voor

kleinder valwerk zal na evenreedigheid
betaald worden.

So. Een Thol Geregtigheid van 10
per cent ad valorem, zal gelieven worden
bv den uitvoer van Vogelnesjes.

40. Alle goederen en negotie wharen
onder de bovengem: niet begreepen, of
waar voor den impost by den invoer niet
betaald is, zal den impost van 3 per cent,
ad valorem geheeven worden.

50. Een te rug keering gelykstandig
met het bedragen van den impost op den
invoer der opium, zal worden toegestaan
by den weder uitvoer van hetzelve, op ver-
toon van een verklaring van den Pakhuis
meester, dat hetzelve na de order is aange-
bragt, en dat den eigenaar daar van de
huur van 5 Spaansche Matten per maand
betaald heeft voor den tyd, dat dezelve
aldaar is Opgeslagen ofgeborgen is geweest.

Den Schipper of Super Carga van ee-
nig Vaartuig"zal zyne uitklaring niet kun-
nen bekomen, dan op vertoon van verkla-
ringen van niet tegen de Reglementen te
hebben gehandelt.

Den Collecteur van het Tolhuis heeft
de magt om te Batavia als na gewoonte
te heffen, de 5 per cent, op het bedragen
van alie Thol Geregtigheedeu voor goede*
ren welke impost betalen het bedragen
Van alle aangehaalde en geconfisqueerde
goederen, te verdeelen in drie deelen, een
derde ten behoeve van 'sGouvernements
Kas, een derde voor den verklikker, en een
derde voor den Collecteur.

Persooiien, overtuigd van degeemploy-
eerdens of oppassers van den Collecteur
te hebben hinder!yk geweest in het uit-
voeren van derzelver werkzaamheden, zuU
len ter discretie van denHeere Luitenant
Gouverneur gestraft worden en alle per-
sooiien welke vermeenen verongelykt te
worden dooromstandigheden niet bestaair-
baar met de Reglementen, kunnen zig des-
wegens by den Heer Luitenant Gouver-
neur adresseeren.

SAMARANG en SOURABAYA
De Thollen, welke op de Oosteriyke

Havens van Java moeten gelieven worden
zullen dezelve zyn als die te Batavia met
de volgende uitzonderingen.

Den Invoer.
10. Een impost van 8 per cent zal wor-

dengeheven op de waarde van alle goede-
ren en koopmanschappen, welke overzee
worden aangebragt, en niet begreepen zyn
onder de hier agter vermeide uitzonderin-
gen.

20. Een impost van 15 per cent zal wor-
den gelieven op alle lywaden en koopman-
schappen, welkevan China, Cambodia, Si-
am en de overwalsche Inlandsche Havens
worden ingevoerd.

30. 5 per cent impost op de lywaden,
dewelke op het eiland Java gemaakt wor-
den.

40. Voor ieder coyang zout een en een
halfRyksd* zilver geld.

50. 2 Ryksd: zilver geld op de picol
Chinase tabak van Bataviaen 10 per cent
der waarde daar en boven indien van el-
ders aangebragt.

60. twee en een halve Ryksd s zilver geld
voor een legger arak*

70. Een terug trekking (Drawback) van
3 per cent zal op alle goederen gevalideerd
worden, welke bereeds de Thol Geregtig-
heid te Batavia betaald hebben, mits" dat
zulks door een bewys van den Collector
kan bewezen worden.

80. Een impost van 16 per cent van dewaarde zal geheven worden op alle Euro-
pesche en Chinase goederen welke door
usiatische of vreemde scheepen worden
aangebragt met uitzondering van schee-
pen, welke tot Inlandsche plaatsen ten
Oosten van de Rivier Arracan behoren.

90. Een additioneele impost van 3 per
cent van de waarde, op alle Chinasche
goederen, dewelke niet directclyk van Chi-
na aangebragt worden.

10oi Het voorregt aan de Chinese Jon-
ken toegestaan om te Batavia insteede vande Tolgeregtigheid een bepaalde som te
betaalen, extendeerd zich niet tot de Oos-
teriyke pkiatsen—dog zy zullen allen 5
per cent der waarde moeten betaalen.

Den Uitvoer.
10. 5 Ryksdaalders zilver geld per coy-

ang op 'den uitvoer van Ryst.
20. Candy Suiker 60 stuiverszilver geld

per picol,—gerafinerde Suiker 30 stuivers
zilver geld per picol, en Zout een en een
halveRyksdaalders zilver geld per coyangk

30. 16 Percent op devogelnestjes, welke
te Batavia ingevoerd worden, zullen een
terugtrekking [DrawbackJ van 6 per cent
gevalideerd worden.

40. Catoene Garens 15 per cent, dogby
den invoer te Batavia zal een terugtrek-
king van 5 per cent gevalideerd worden.

50. Voor een Legger Arrak 5 Ryks-
daalders zilver geld.

60. Voor alle goederen en koopman-
schappen welke niet begreepen zyn onder

de boven vermelde en den impost bereeds
betaald hebben, zal 4 per cent voor den
uitvoer betaald worden.

70. Voorts zullende de Reglement, in
alle andere opzigten voor het Tolhuis te
Batavia vastgesteld, applicable zyn op de
Tolhuissen op de oosterlyke plaatsen van
het Eiland, en alle klagten mogen ter eer-
ster instantie te Samarang aan Civile
Commissaris en te Sourabaya aan de Ad-
junct Civile Commissaris gedaan worden.

Ter Order van den Hoog Edele Ge-
strengen Heer Lieutenant Gou-
verneur in Raade.

(wasgetekend) J. Davidson.
Secretaris van het Gouvernement.

W. Robinson.
Collector of Gov: Customs and Revenues.

CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.
Lieutenant Eek ford, to be Assistant Se-

cretary to Government in the Public De-
partment.

Lieutenant Clode, to be ditto ditto in the
Secret ditto.

Captain W. Robison, to be Dutch Trans-
lator to Government.

Mr. W. Banetf, to be an Assistant in the
Accountant's Office.

Mr. Overbeck, to be Deputy Accountant
at Samarang.

Mr. A. J. Sack, to be Deputy Accoun.
tani at Sourabaya.

GENERAL ORDERS.
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Govern-

or in Council.
EAfAVIA, 13th FEBRUARY, 1812.

Lieutenant Travers, is appointed assistant
Secretary to Government, in the Military De-
partment.

There being no regular establishment of
Doolies, on the construction directed by the
new Medical regulations, the Lieutenant Gov»
ernor in Council, is pleased to direct that
until such an establishment shaii be formed on
this Island, the same meatls for the convey-
ance of the sick of His Majesty's 59th Re-
giment, as well as the other corps serving in
Java, shall be adopted as provided by the
27th article of the Bengal Regulations; and
that in consequence the. usual proportion of
Doolies and Bearers are authorized to be en-
tertained iri e.<fsry case of a movement taking
place, under the Regulations in force previous
to the new Bengal Medical Regulations of the
Ist Septeniber, 1809, on a certificate from the
officer commanding at the station or post,
that Doolies of the new construction had
heeu applied for, and that there were none in
store.

In consequence of an application from the
officer commanding His Majesty's 59ih Re-
giment, for an establishment of Bheesties,
Sweepers, and conveyance of provisions from
the commissariat department.

The Lieutenant Governor in Council, on
reference to the Bengal Regulations, is pleas-
ed to authorise the! following establishment,
for His Majesty's 59th Regiment, as well as
His Majesty's other- Rsgiments and Detach-
ments in Java.

To be drawn by the Quarter-master of the
Regiment.
2 Sweepers to each Com-) St. Rs.

pany present, - - $at 5 each, 10.
To be furnished and drawn for by the

Barrack-master, according to a monthly
present state, signedby the commanding officer
of the corps.

One hand Bheestee to every fifteen men.
With respect to the conveyance of provi-

sions and fuel from the commissariat, there
can be no objection to the same being allowed
to the troops at their barracks, when no
Quarter-masters establishment is allowed, but
where an establishment is allowed to a Regi-
ment, the provisions should be taken from
the commissariat by the Quarter-iaaster.

The Legion of the Prince Prangwedono to
be established on the following footing :

Mounted Artillery, - - - 50 men.
Cavalry, ---.». 200
Light Infantry, - ... 100
Infantry of the Line, - - 800

1150 men.
With two 3 pounders Horse Artillery,

complete.
The Prince Prangwedono, to be Colonel

commandant and the native officers to be ap-
pointed by Government from his family or
on his recommendation.

Lieutenant Paul, is appointed adjutant to
the Legion, with an allowauce of 132 St.
Rupees per mensem.

The Resident at the Court, is ordered to
take the necessary measures for clothing the
men according to the British uniform, and
arrange with the Prince Prangwedono, with
regard to the accoutrements, which it would
be adviseable should be made on the spot
under the inspection of Prangwedono,

Such arms as can be spared from the stores
to complete the arming of the corps, to be

furnished by the officer commanding the Sa-
marang Division, and such ammunition, &c.
as may be required from time to time, to be
supplied on countersignature by the Resident.

The Prince and his officers are allowed to
wear the British uniform, and commissions
will be given to them granting them local
rank, except when acting with British troops,
agreeably to their appointments with in the
dominions of the Native Princes.

The Resident too is directed to grant a
monthly sum to the Prince Prangwedono, of
1200 Spanish dollars, for the subsistence of
the troops, and which is to include every
expense whatever attending the Legion.

Government in the first instance presenting
them with such arms and accoutrements as
may still be deficient, and scarlet cloth adequate
to the clothing of the corps with one suit
of jackets.

The above monthly payment to "commence
from the 15th of December, the date on
which 'the Prince was directed to prepare for
re-establishing his corps.

Abstract for all arrears of pay and allow-
ances up to the Ist of the. current month, to
be forwarded to the Pay Department, for
examination and payment with the least pos-
sible delay, and the Pay-masters are strictly
prohibited from making any further advances
on account till all arrears are adjusted and
discharged.

The Honorable theLieutenant Governor in
Council, adverting to General Orders of the
28th November, directing the establishment
of a Javanese Corps, under command of Cap-
tain Eraser, is pleased to direct that Captain
Eraser proceed to Sourabaya without delay,
where he will receive from Colonel Gibbs
such men, as may have been raised for that
Corps, and inlist such further numbers of Ja-
vanese or Madurese, to thé extent of the
strength of the Corps, as may be willing to in-
list. The Commander of the forces is re*
quested to take an early opportunity, fof
sending the Javanese inlisted at Batavia, for
the above Corps, aud now at Weltevreeden
to Sourabaya.

The Deputy Paymaster- General is author-
ized to make an advance of Spanish Dollars
One Thousand, to Major Thorn, Deputy
Quarter-master General, on account of the
Telegraphs erecting under his Superintend-
ance.

Major Thorn is directed to furnish an es-
timate of the expencc, and a plan of the Te-
legraph, for the further orders of Government.

In order to facilitate the payment of Corps
ftnd Detachments at the ditferent Stations of
the Army, distant from the General Pay Of-
fice, the Honorable the Lieutenant Gover-
nor in Council is pleased to direct, that the
principle of theBengal mode of payment in
similar cases be adopted, in conformity to
which the Assistant Deputy Pay-master Gen-
eral in the Eastern Districts, is authorized
to grant. Bills or Drafts in triplicate in favor
of Officers commanding Corps or Detach-
ments, for the amount which may appear due
on the abstracts, drawn on the Deputy Pay-
master General, Batavia.

The Officer in whose favor the bills are
drawn, is to present them to the Civil Com-
missionerat Samarang, Deputy Civil Com-
missioner at Sourabaya, Resident at Soura-
carta, Resident at Djocjocarta, and the
Landrosts or Drosts in each district, as ha
may be stationed, who .are directed to pay
the same, and transmit to Batavia one hill of
each sett, monthly to theAccountant's Office,
together with the account, in which the same
may be charged, when the Deputy Pay-master
General will duly credit for the same.

When the amount of the drafts have been
paid, the Officer must indorse the same to the
person who has supplied him with money,
expressing on the back of the bills, when ha
received payment.

All Oüicers of Government are restricted
from making advances to Military Officers,
unless they produce a bill of exchange, drawn
as above directed, and it will therefore be the
duty of every Officer to apply in time fur
Bills of Exchange, for the payment of his
Corps.

Form of the Bill.
Lor Spanish Dollars

To
Major JoiiStsox,

Dept. Mil. Pay-master Genl.
On receipt of this my Bill of Exchange,

pay to or order, the sum.
of Spanish Dollars

being amount of his abstract
for
for which credit is given in account with you.

Sir,
Your Obt. Humble Servt,

Pay Office,
the of 18
N. B. —This bill is clamahle only from

unless he certifies that a set is
wanting, in which case it must be sent
for payment to

(See Supplement.)
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The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, is pleased to sanction the emer.
gent order, issued to the Deputy Pay-master
General, by authority of the Commander of
the Forces, for au advance of five hundred
Spanish Dollars to Lieutenant Alexander, on
account of the Detachment of H. M. 69th
Regiment.

Balance of stores under the store-keeper's
charge is to be reported quarter!}- to the ac-
countant, (or oftener if required) particular,
ly in the Provision Department, the accounts
of which should be ready to be closed at a
days notice.

#The store-keeper's accounts are to be kept
Spanish dollars.

No. 3.
Lieutenant Dudley, commanding the Hus.

ears, is authorized to draw- an allowance for
Stationary of Sonnaut Rupees 20 per mensem,
from the Ist instant, until further orders.

No. 4.
The detachment of Recruits, Families, and

heavy baggageof 11. M. 78th Regiment, ar-
rived on the transport Lowjee Family, to b&
transhipped with as little delay as possible on
board the transport Lady Barlow, ordered to
proceed to Samarang and Sourabaya, The
Military Stores and Detachment of Artillery,
intended for Samarang, will also be shipped
by this conveyance, and the Commander of
the Forces, will be pleased to issue the neces.
sary orders to have the detachment of Sepoys
now at Samarang, embarked en board the
Lady Barlow, on her arrival there, and pro-
ceed to join their Corps at Sourabaya.

The Deputy Commissary General will tal»e
the necessary measures, to have thesa detach,
ments supplied with provisions.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutanaat
Governor in Council.

TIIOS. OTHO. TRAVERS, Lieut.
Ass. Sec. to Gov. Mil. Dep.

Mr. Assistant Surgeon Sevestre, is appoint-
ed to perform the General Medical duties of
the District of Buitenzorg, with an allowance
of Souaut Rupees two Hundred and fifty per
mensem, to commence from Ist Dec. 5811.

The Assistant Surgeon, performing this
duty, is to draw the same Medical allowance,
for the public servants and slaves, as is au-
thorized for Sepoys in Bengal.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

THOS. OTIIO. TRAVERS, Lieut.
Ass. Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Govern»

or in Council.
BATAVIA, 21st FEBRUARY, 1812.

No. 1.
Lieutenant Hunter, of the 4th Battalion

Bengal Volunteers, is authorized to draw an
allowance of Spanish Dollars Two Hundred
and Fifty, during the time of his being in
charge of the Princes of Djojocarta.

The Deputy Pay-master General will be
pleased to advance Captain McCleod, of 11.
M. 78th Regiment, 'i'wo Hundred Spanish
Dollars, on account of a Detachment of Re.
cruits proceeding to join H. M. 78th itegt.

No. 2.
February 2(5, 1812.

The Honorable theLieutenant Governor in
Council is pleased to authorize Captain Har.
ris, the Officers, Seamen, and Marines of His
Majesty's ship Drake, to dra.w a gratuity of
two months batta, according to the corre-s.
ponding ranks of the Army and Navy, as a
reward for the essential service rendered by
them on shore at Samanap, on the island of
Madura.

The Captain at present in command of 11.
M. ship Drake, is requested to furnish Go.
vernment with a return of the Officers, Sea.
men and Marines, employed in this service.- Captain Harris having' proceeded to Eag«

/The Civil Commissioner having reported,
that the materials are collected at Samarang,
for the construction of Barracks for Euro-
pean troops in-land, the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor in Council is pleased to direct, that the
Commanding Officer of the Division, will ap-
point a Committee to survey the ground in
the neighbourhood of Salatiga, and to fix
with Major Cornells, a proper scitefor the in-
tended Barracks, forwarding without delay
a survey and report on the same.

The Commanding Officer of the Division,
is also directed to consult with the Civil Com-
missioner, on the extent and nature of the
intended construction, and a plan and esri-
mate of the same, is to be forwarded to Ba-
tavia, previously to the commencement of the
work.

The Civil Commissioner will, however, in
the mean time, take the necessary measures,
for transporting the materials to Salatiga, and
the ground may be marked out, and other
previous measures taken for the commence-
ment of the buildings.

The work is to be superintended by Major
Cornells.

JXhnHonorable the Lieutenant Governor in
-Council is pleased to direct, that the mount-
ed Corps of Djayang Sekars, in the Eastern
Districts,bereorganized with as little delay as
possible, and placed on thefollowing establish-
ment.

An European Subaltern 'Officer, to cam-
mand the Samarang Division, consisting of 4
Companies, as follows:

8 Native Officers, 16 Serjeants, 32 Corpo-
rals, and 340 Privates, being the proportion
of 2 Native Officers, 4 Serjeants, 8Corporals,
and 85 Privates to each Company. They are
for the present to be placed as under i

At Rerabang, .... 50— Japara, 100
"— Samarang, .... 140— Pacalongang, ,. 50

"with a proportionate nmnber of ecffimisskm-
c<J «ud Bmawcuimiiijjiernfd omcers, attached
to each detachment.

TheSourabaya division to be also commend-
ed by an European Subaltern officer, and to
consist of five 'companies, as follows :

Teu Native Officers, 20 Serjeants, 40 Cor-
porals, and 450 privates, being in the pro-
portion of 2 Native Officers, 4 Serjeants, 8
Corporals, and 95 Privates to a Company,
stationed for the present at

Samanap, - - - 110
Sourabaya, - . 120
Grisse, - . . . 110
Passarwang, - . 110

The Cheribon Division to be commanded
by an European Captain, and to consist of 3
Companies as under, 6 Native Officers, 12Ser-
jeants, 24 Corporals, and 300 Privates, and
to be placed for the present as under :

Tagal, 300
Cheribon, 200

The mode of payment to the Native Offi-
cers and men, to be the same as established by
the regulations of the late Government, until
further orders.

-The Officers in command of these Corps,
will draw the batta of the next rank to that
which they hold. <

These Corps being intended for the imme-
diate performance of the Police duties in the
Eastern part of the Island, shall be subject
to the authority of the Commissioners and
Magistrates of the Districts, to which they
are respectively attached, and it will be the
particular duty of the Officers in command of
these Corps, to examine that the horses are
taken good care of, the uniforms and equip-
age in good order, and that the men are not
ill-treated by the Native Officers; and it is ex-
pected thej' will be unremitting in their en-
deavoursto improve and preserve the disci,
pline of their Corps, and render it as effective
as the nature of its establishment will admit.

The Civil Commissioner at Samarang, and
the Deputy Civil Commissioner at Sourabaya,
are directed to place the Djayang Sekars
Within their respective Districts, on the above
footing, and under the orders of the Officers
"w-ho may be appointed to command the same,
«nd to call upon the R,cgent to complete the
lumber that may be deficient both of Horses

(and Men, without delay.
They will also take the necessary measures

;'ti conjunction with the Officers in command
for furnishing proper clothing and accou-
trements ; both which it is calculated may, with
'ittlc additional expense, be provided from the
ftores taken by Government from the Prize

gents.
l Captain Jones, Bengal VolunteerBattalion,
:*> appointed to the command of thé Cheribon*b'vision of Djayang Sekars.

GENERAL ORDERS.
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Govern-

or in Council.
Batavia, 21st February, 1812.-- No. 1.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, having taken into consideration
the necessity of adopting regular and fixed
rules regarding contingencies occasionally in.
curred by commanding officers of stations and
detachments, is pleased, on reference to the
regulations established in such cases at Bengal,
to direct, that no station or detachment order
shall be considered by the Deputy Pay-master
General as sufficient authority for his passing
any extra charge or admitting any addition to
the fixed establishment. If, upon immediate
urgency of actual service, the Commanding
Officer of such detachment has been under the
necessity of issuing an order for the employ-
ment of any extra people, or the serving out
of' any stores or provisions or payment of any
contingent charge, it shall be his duty to
get the order confirmed by the Honorable the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, through the
Commander of the Forces, to whom he must
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(To be indorsed thus.)
Please to pay the contents to

or cider, value received of him this
day of "18

Received from
the sum of Spanish Dollars
being amount of the within Bill of Exchange,
©n the Deputy Pay-master General.

The amount sale of stores is to be paid intc
the Treasury as soon as practicable, but the
amount must be five hundred (500) dollars or
more, and payments are to be made as often
as the store-keeper has the sum in his hand*.

All issues of stores are to be upon indent,
countersigned by the Honorable the Lieuten-
ant Governor, and must specify for what
purpose required, and be signed by theOfficer
or Chief of the Department, to which the
charge is to be carried to.

the 31st of May, closing their Books on the
30th of April each year.

The Pay-masters will on all occasions, when
difficulty arises in any calculation, refer the
same to the Accountant, who will be directed
to give his assitance,—but the application
must be made previous to a payment being
made, or the Pay-master will be liable to' any
loss arising from such transaction.

The Military Pay-master's accounts trans.
mitted to the Accountant monthly, are to
include every disbursement made by him
during the month, with an abstract of all
stoppages made by him from the Troops ; but
the. Pay-master is also to transmit his accounts
regularly to the Pay-master General, as here,
tofore, for all disbursements and stoppageson
account of the pay and allowances of the re.
gular Troops on the Island to Bengal, where
they will ba finally audited.

Such previous audit or examination as- may
be found practicable will be made here, but
no accounts whatever, except those of the
Staff of the Island, local or Provincial Corps,
contingent charges, and of the. following De-
partment can be finally audited here, viz. —Deputy Quarter-master General.

Deputy Barrack-master General.
Engineer Department.

Store-Keeper.
Commissary of Stores.

Accounts of Receipts issuer! and sales eï
stores, are to be transmitted to the Opce of
the Accountant quarterly, on the 15th of the
months of February, May, August and No»
vember, in each year.

Liautenant William Wilson, efthe Bengal
Light Infantry Battalion, is appointed Quar-
ter-master to the Javanese Corps, under com-
mand of Captain Eraser.

As it is the desire of government, by the
above, regulation, to afford every assistance to
the troops without injury to the inhabitantsor
cultivation, officers are expressly prohibited
from demanding or taking the services of coo-
lies or cattle otherwise than as above stated ;
and it is expected that no demands of the kind
will be made, or more baggage carried from
place to place than what is absolutely neces-
ry. All expences inc-urred on account of
Coolies, &c. will be paid by the Deputy
Military Pay-master General, or his Assistant,
on vouchers being produced by the Civil
authorities who have furnished the men or
cattle and paid for the same.—The Officers
indenting being held responsible for ths good
usage of the men and the safereturn of the
cattle, &c.

The expence incurred for coolies, &c. on
the late march of the light infantry battalion
from Samarang, to be discharged by the assist.
ant deputy pay-master general, on the accounts
being countersigned by the officers command-
ing the division, and the civil commissioner ;
and in future, whenever coolies, horses or
carts are required for the transportation of
baggage, attached to corps or detachments on
their march, the officer commanding shall
transmit to the commanding officer of the di-
vision an indent for the number and descrip-
tion required, which itvdent, after being coun-
tersigned by him, will be -complied with by
the chief civil authority of the place, as far as
the means within his power may admit.

In grantingthe above indulgence and assist-
ance to troops on their march, the board have
had reference to the troops now serving on
the island, having been under the necessity,
when embarking for foreign service, of leav-
ing behind 'them the establishments usually
maintained in India, and by which they are
enabled to move without expence to govern-
ment. But it is expected that officers who
may be authorized to make indents under this
order, as well as the officer whose duty it may
be to examine and countersign the same, will
keep in view that the same is granted only as
an indulgence under the peculiar circumstan-
ces in which they are situated, and if found
liable to abuse or irregularity will be discon.
tinued.

Lieutenant Hunter to the Samarang Divi-
sion, and tiiat of Sourabaya, to be appointed
hereafter.

That for the purpose of defraying such c
emergent expence, he do draw on the Pay. I
master of the Troops tinder his Command for
specific sums, expressing that they are to be
placed to his, (the Commanding Officer's ac-
count) and to remain at his debit until the
bills for the disbursement, to which they shall
be applied, shall have been passed by the
Honorable theLieutenant Governor in Coun- s
cil and credit allowed to him accordingly. t

That as this regulation is intended only i

for remote services, no Commanding Officer 1
shall be allowed the discretionary power con-
tained in it, without the express authority of <
the Board. i

That every such Commanding Officer shall *

transmit to the Board on the first of every '
month, an account current of every such ex-
pence incurred by him in the preceding 'month, specifying the sums received and their i
application.

Whenever any discretionarypower is vested 'by an express act of Government in the Com-
manding Officer of a Station or Detachment,
for authorizing contingent charges, the amount
of all stores, provisions, &c. issued on his or-
der, and of all disbursements, shall be carried
to his debit by the Pay-master of the Station or
Detachment, to whom he is to give a receipt in
duplicate at the end of every month, for the

ut of the eoatiageacies disbursed by his
authority, and he shall consider himself res-
ponsible, for the disbursements, until they
shall have received the sanction and approval
of Government ; but the Pay-master shall be
answerable for discharging any bill of a con.
tingent nature to which the Commanding Offi-
cer's signature shall not be affixed.

No verbal order for incurring any extra
expence will ever be admitted as aa authority,
but it will be required from every Command-
ing Officer of a Detachment or Station,to whom
authority to warrant contingent charges may
have been given, to transmit tothe Pay-master
at the beginning of every month, a copy,
signed by himself, of ail orders creative of
expence that shall havo been issued during
the precediug rnpath.

No. 2.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor is

pleased to direct, that the following extract
from the regulations for the different Public
Departments, passed on the 9th November
last, be published in General Orders, viz.

Commissariat.
The Commissariat Department, will provi-

sionally continue to act and forward its ac-
counts as heretofore, under the General Com-
misariat at Bengal, and such sums as may be
required by the Commissariat, for the public
service, must be obtained through application
to the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor.

An abstract quarterly of the accounts of
the Commissariat, as transmitted to Bengal,
will he required to be forwarded to the ac-
countant at the usual period.

Civil and Military Pay-masters.
The Expenditure of all sums, whether as

fixed allowances, or contingencies, must have
the following affirmation under the receipts.

" I declare upon honor, that the sum of
Spanish Dollars has been discharged
by me for the service, and for the several pur-
poses above stated."

(Signed)
All charges of a contingent nature, and all

payments whatever, that are not regularly &
permanently fixed, are to have the previous
sanction of the Honorable the Lieutenant

■ Governor.
An estimate is to be formed, and submitted

to the latest Council in each month, which
! being sanctioned, the drafts for the sums esti-
; mated are, to be countersigned by the Honor-
i able the Lieutenant Governor, and transmit.

Ed to the Assistant Treasurer for payment ;
; and all sums in addition, required during the

month, must be drawn for in a separate esti-
i mate or draft.
: Deputy Military Pay-master General.
; The Pay-masters are to transmit their an-
t nual accounts to the accountant, on or before

immediately represent the nature of the cir-
cums'ances which obliged him to issue it.

No Officer Commanding a Station, Corps
or Detachment, shall be authorized upon any
account or pretext whatever, to make or or-
der any new establishment or additions or
alterations in the establishments which have
been formed by the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council, without their authority
previously obtained ; but that as cases may
arise when troops are employed on remote
service, on which the necessity thereof shall
be 10 urgent as to require an immediate ex-
pence, not allowed by the fixed establishment
or regulations of the service ; in every such
instance the Commanding Officer being in-
vested with a discretional power for that pur-
pose, in the manner hereafter described, shall
himself pay the same, and be responsible for
it to the Board, transmitting on every such
exigency, advice thereof to the Board,
through the channel of the Deputy Military
Pay-master General, together with the vou-
chers for the expence.

Captain Douglas, of H. M. 59th Regt. is
authorized to draw an allowance of Sonnaut
Rupees 300 per mensem, for the period that
he was in charge of the Pay Department at
Sourabaya, and until Captain Tucker took
charge of the same at Samarang.

The amount to be carried to the account
of the Expedition.



but he acknowledges-that he'should require
strongerproof of a fact which is calculated
to give pain to individuals, or throw a
gloom over the public mind, than of ons
productive of no such unpleasant effects,
which is of a tendency quite indifferent, or
of which it may be said in. the words of
antiquity, '' my zchole cri^ie consists in
having given you 'three happy days."

Philosophical or popular Essays, espe-
cially such as are illustrative of local man-
ners and customs will be thankfully receiv.
cii " and the Editor hopes that the votaries
of' the Muses will not deem his Ports
corner an unapt vehicle for their lucubra-
tions. To one of the Bengal Papers, thepre-
sent number is indebted for some verses on
a subjectpeculiarly applicable to this place,
being in commemoration of one of the first
and most lamented'-vivtims to the climate of
Java, or rather to the ardour of a mind
eager in the cause of science, of patriotism $$■
philanthropy, which urged the body to ex-
ertions hardly supportable in any climate.

Having thus explained the principles on
which he conceives it his duty, as far as in
him lies, to conduct the work which he has
undertaken ; he commits himself and. his
labours to the candour of an indulgent
public.

On Saturday the Ist instant, besfsg the day
appointed by the Proclamation of the 21sfc
ultimo, for the establishment of the Courts of
Justice, and of the Police as new modelled,
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council assembled in the Council Chamber at
Molenvliet, when 11. W. Mnntinshe, Esq.
President,.and the Members and Officers of
the Supreme Court of Justice at Batavia, and
J. VV. Cmnssvn, Esq. President, and the
other Magistrates and Police Officers of Ba-
tavia, were severally sworn into Office. The
President of the Supreme Cou-t of Justice,
delivering to the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor the seals of' the Court.

" L'k'd or not lik'd, the tsuth he must
relrte ;"

But the most essential province of a
News-Paper, is to convey the earliest and
most authentic Intelligence. And the Edi-
tor -will consider it his especial duty to ac-
complish those objects to the utmost of his
ability ; and us far as possible to unite
both qualities, one of which is sometimes at
variance with the other.—When a rumour
spreads abroad, he will conceive it incum-
bent on himself to trace it to its source
before insertion, or if that cannot be suf-ficiently authenticated, to estimate its pro-
bability by comparison with other known
facts. While, however, he would nat, by the
adoption of reports unsupported by evi-
dence and destitute of probability, expose
himself to the imputation of ridiculous
credulity ; he would not, on the other hand,
require such a rigid demonstration, as it
might be the duty of a historian to demand,
whereby the whole charm of novelty must
be inevitably lostbefore the requisite proofs
could be obtained. And in estimating the
degreeof this necessary evidence, the Edi-
tor conceives himself bound to be guided,
in a considerable measure, by the tendency
of the fact stated. The- truth, whsn fully
established, he is bound to lay before the
public, without disguise /

importance under their observation, are
earnestly solicited; andthey are requested to
consider that there is hardly any circum-
stance of novelty, however apparently
minute when taken by itself, that may not
acquire importance from combination with
others. iJow many facts, each of which
might have formed a link in some chain of
deductions leading f»-.a result of the ut-
most importance, have been lost to the
World by the diffidence of' the obsenter,
zsho deemed them too insignificant to be
communicated! For such observations,
which do not assume an air of sujjicient
importance to form an article in the mors:
scientific collections, a News-Paper is a
proper vehicle y and many instances wherci-i
the first hint of some valuable discovery or
improvement was conveyed through such a
channel may Qccur -to the recollection of
oar Readers.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

ADVERTISEMENT.
jL HE Honorable the Lieutenant Gover-

nor in Council, having had occasion to
Notice, that much irreguUirily has taken

Ïiace in the transmission, and delivery of
a-tiers at Batavia, and that the same

is principally to be attributed to persons
on the road between Buitenzorg and Ba-
tavia making use of the Post Horses, an^

'to Europeans at the latter place, taking
from the hands of the Native Peons, or
Letter-carriers, Letters without granting a
Receipt, or paying the Postage. The
following Regulations are published for
genera! information and observance.

The ordinary Post will depart from Ba-
tavia to Buitenzorg on Wednesdays and
Saturdays, as heretofore, and in future no
private Letters will be forwarded from
Buitenzorg to Batavia, except by the or-
dinary ~Pc:;i, the departure of which, from
BuitenEorg twice a week, -will depend on
the arrival of the marl from the eastward.

There being no -intermediate Post feta-
tion between Buitenzorg and Batavia, all
Testers or express t© be sent by the Post to
Bitevia, from any of the intermediate
places, must be dispatched from Buiten-
zorg.

Any European vfhö may be found to
make use on the Road of any of the Post
Horses, withoutan-express written autho-
rilv, either from the Lieutenant Governor,
or the Conamander of the Forces, or to ill
use, or abuse any of the Persons in charge
ofsuch Horses, wii-i for the first offence, be
lined 50 Spanish Dollars, and lor any sub-

juenl offence, such farther punishment
.it Governor in 'Council

may think proper to direct, on considera-
tion ofthe circumstances.

Private Letters at Batavia will in future
be sent round agreeably to their address, &

,; tendered, but not delivered, until the
Poitage is paid, and any Person taking
from fhc Letter-carrier, a Letter without
paying the Postage, shad be fined s*o Spa-
nish Dollars for tiie first offence. Should
the postage be refused, the letter to be re-
turned to the Posi-üifice, where it will re-
m;;';; till applied far.

For the accommodation of Merchants
am! Person's in thé habit of receiving ma-
ny Letters, the Lieutenant Governor in
Council is pleased to authorize the Post*
master, to open an account with such Per-
sons as may be desirous of tiie accommo-
dation, and who may give satisfactory se-
curity, that the amount shall be paid on
demand, at the end of each mouth. The
list of persons to whom the credit is to be
granted by the Post-master, will be sub-'
milted for the approbation of the Honora-
ble-the Lieutenant Governor.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieu-
tenant (Governor in Council,

J. Davidson, Jet. Sec. to Govt.
Batavia, 6lh Feb. 1812.

ADVERTENTIE.
.éjY'NE Excellentie den Heere Lieute-
nant Gouverneur in Rade vernomen heb-
bende, dat er veeie ongeregeldheden
plaats vinden in de overzending en bezor-
ging der brieven te Batavia, en dat deze
wanorders voornamentlyk veroorzaakt of
teejresclireeven moeten worden aan de
persoonen op de weg tusschen Buitenzorg
-en ï'-tavia, welke gebruik maken van de
Pest paarden; en aan Europeesea op
laatstgem: pkva'-s, welke de brieven van
de Inlaudsche postillons afnemen, zonder
daar, voor -een bewys te verkenen, of het
brieven port te betalen; zo Word tot een
ieder uarig't en observantie by deze be-
paald en gearresteerd.

Dat de Ordinaire post van Batavia na
Buiterizorg, even ais bevooreas des Woens-
dags en Zaturdags van hier zal afgaan,
en dat in het vervolg geene particuliere
brieven van Buitenzorg naar Batavia zul-
len verzonden worden, dan met de ordi-
naire Post, dewelke tweemaal in de week
direct na de aankomst van de brievezak
om deOost, na Batavia zal vertrekken.

Er zullen tusschen Buiteiizorg en Bata-
via geene posth-nisen zyn, moetende alle
de brieven of Expresses van de tusschen
Batavia en Buiferrzorg leggende plaatsen,
op Buitenzorg bezorgt en van daar ver-
zonden worden naar Batavia.

Eenig Europees zig verstoutende ge-
bruik te maken van de Post paarden op
den weg zonder eene schriftelyke qualifi-
catie van Zyne Excellentie den Heere
Lieutenant Gouverneur, of'den Comman-
dant en Chef der Troepes, of dat gezeg-
de paarden tot een verkeert oogmerk ge-
employeerd worden, dan v/el dat de gee-
ne, welke het op en toezigt over deze
paarden hebben, werden mitshandeld, zal
zodanig een, welke zig daar aan schuldig
maakt, vervallen in eene boete van 50.
Spm: en by een nadere overfreeding in-
cumbeereo zodanige Strafte, als Zyne Ex-
cellentie naar gelang der omstandigheden
zal nodig oordcelen.

Particuliere brieven zullen in het ver-
volg aan deizelye adres ter bezorging rond
o-ezonden worden, en eenmaal aangebo-
den, dog niet overgegeven worden voor
en aleer het port geld daar voor zal zyn
betaald, en indien iemand een brief' van
den brief bestel der komt af te neemen, zon-
der het port te betalen, zal hy voor de
eerste reys vervallen in eene beete van
50. Spm : zullende de brief wederom op
het Post Cemptoir 'te rug bezorgt werden,
cii daar blyven ieggen, tot dat dezelve
zal afgehaald worden.

Tot gerief van Kooplieden en .personen,
welke eene grote Correspondentie hebben,
word den Postmeester door Zyne. Excel-
lentie den Heere Luitenant Gouverneur
gequalificeert, tot het aangaan van een ac-
eoord met suke personen, als zulks zulleu
begeeren, "en weke eene voldoende -verze-
kering voor de betaling by het einde van
iedere maand moeten stellen.

De lystvan zodanige personen, aan wel-
ke by den Postmeester gezegd Credit ver-
leend is, zal aan de sroedkeurtng van Zy-
ne Excellentie den Heer Luitenant Gou-
verneur onderworpen zyn ; als een gevolg
van het aan wehneide Zyne Excellentie
ter kennisse gebragt onbehoorlyk gedrag
van zommige particuliere persoonen.

"Word by deze kennelyk gemaakt, dat
een ieder welke brieven op het Post Comp-
toir brengt of aldaar komt halen, dan wel
enige andere zaken ten voorschreven**
Coinptoir te verrigten heeft, eenlyk ten
dien einde met de op dat Coinptoir be-
scheidene dienaren zullen hebben te abou-
chceren, en zullen die geene, welke een
onbehoorlyk gedrag aan den dag ieggen
of zig seb&ldig maken van in de particu-
liere"vertrekken van den Postmeester inte-
dringen, daar voor serieuselyk gestaft
worden.

Batavia den 6 February 1812.
Ter ordonnantie van Zyn Excel-

lentie den Heere Lieutenant
Gouverneur in Rade.
(was get:) J. Davidson.

Secretaris van het Governement.

ADVERTEKTE.
JOLl'iT Gouvernement in overweging geno.
men hebbende, de prohibitere onder het voor-
malig Hollandsen en Fransen Gouvernement
tegen den uitvoer van Koft'y, uit de fanden
van den Soosoohoocang gesteld, en de moei.
lykhèdeu waar in da prys—agenten zouden
kunnen gewikkeld worden, 'ten aanzien dei-
dispositie over de Kofl'y in hunne possesie,
zoo lang de gedachte prohibitere wetten, i;i
volle kragt wierden gemaintiiieerd.

Zoo is goedgevonden en verstaan, dat de
gedachte prohifeity voortaan niet, meer van
applicatie zullen worden gemaakt, op de ex-
portaria van Koffy, uit het Territoir Van
den Soosoohoonang-, noch op den verkoop
van prjsgoederen, en dat de meergemelde
prohibitive wetten eenelyk toepasselyk zul.
lea blyven op Kofl'y, door eene clandestine
haiidelwyzö, uit 's Gouvornements plautagien
of' Magazynen veralineerd.

Batavia den 20 February 1812.
-By order van den Heere Lieutenant

Gouverneur in Rade.
J. Davidson. Sec.

AD VER TISEMENT.
J-HE Uonornble the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor in Council, having taken into con-
sideration and decided upon the several
applications from Pensioners, under the
late Government, and resolved thet the
same be continued to a certain extent.
"Notice is hereby given, that the Pensions
which have-been in consequence autho-
rized, will be discharged on application to
the Sub-Treasurer, Mr. Win. Robinson,
and in future paid monthly-.

By order of the Honorable the Lieuten-
ant Governor in Councd.

J. Davidson.
-Act. Sec. to Govt.

Batavia, >34th Feb. 1812.-$
ADVERTENTIE.

ALZOO-, op heden in Rade, over de
Respective ingekomeneverzoeken om con-
tinuatie van de by het voormalig Gou-
vernement genokte pensioenen en un-
derstands geiden, is gedisponeerd, zoo
wordt den genen welke ged : verzoeken
hebben gedaan, bekend gemaakt., dat tot
de uitbetaling van het geaccordeerde,
<le waarnemend Thesaurier, deHeer Wil»
MAM Robïnson, is geautoriseerd.

Batavia den 14 February 1-812.
Ter ordüauaufie van .Zyne Excellen-

tie, den Heere Luitenant Gou-
verneu£.in liade.
(wasgett) J. Davidson. Sec.

AD VER TISEMENT.
xH OTICE is hereby given, that from
and after this date, all open Petitions and
Requests, whatsoever-, as well in English
as in Dutch, from individuals, be sent in
duplicate through the Dutch Register,
Mr. Van Beüschchem only,.from whom
the decision of Government, will subse-
quently be made known.

'By Order of the Honorable ihe>Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council,

J-. Davidson,
-Act. Sec. to Govt.

Batavia, "?
14th Feb. 1812. S

r „ ADVERTENTIE.
-^WORDT mits dezen bekend gemaakt,

dat voortaan alle Verzoek schriften en Re-
quester» aan den Hollandse Registerhouder
Van Beosechem in duplo moeten wor-
den ingezonden, door wien dezelve aan"het
Gouvernement zullen worden ingediend,
en vervolgens de decision daar op kenne»
lyk gemaakt.

Batavia, den 14 February 1812.
Ter ordonnantie van den Heer

'Luitenant Gouverneur in
Rade.

'{was getekend) J. Davidson. Sec.

AD VER TISEMENT.
GOVERNMENT having taken into con.
siderarlon the former prohibitory Dutch
and French Laws, relative to the Exporta-
tion of Coffee, from the Districts of the
Soosoohoenan, as well as the inconvenience
which the Prize Agents may labour under, in
the disposal of Prize Coffee, while those
Laws femain in full force-

It is ordered, that the restrictive part of
those Laws which relate to the Exportation
of Coffee from the Territories of the Soo-
soohoenan, and the sale of Prisse Property,- be -rescinded ; and that such Laws be only
considered to apply to Coffee procured clan-
destinely from the Government Plantations or
Stores.

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. Davidson, Act. Sec. to Govt.
Batavia., 21st Feb, 1812.

On ushering into the world the first
number of the Java Government Ga.iette,
the Editor cannot, without anxiety, appear
before the tribunal of' a discerning Public.
-^~Me is sensible that from a country which
deservedly excites so much curiosity, a great
deal of information will naturally be ex-
pected, interesting to the politician, the
merchant, the antiquarian, the naturalist, as
well as to him who devotes his attention
more especially to that which, according to
thePoet, is the proper study of mankind :—To such objects he will notfail to direct his
attention, and however limited his ozen fa-
culties, he is not without hopes that by the
aid of ingenious men stationed in places
favorable to inquiry, he may be enabled
occasionally to present to the lovers of
knowledge an acceptable repast. The com-
munications of Gentlemen whose local op.
sportuuities throw objects of cwiositi/ or

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor)
was on the occasion, attended by an escort ol
the HorseArtillery, and the principal Officer'

The Lieutenant Governor and Members ol
Council, afterwards proceeded to the Court-
room of the Magistrates, where a similar cere-
mony took place.

Mr. Muntinghe, the President of the Court
was then handed by the Honorable the Lieute-
nant Governor and Col. Gillespie, to his sea!
on the Bench, and the Members and Officers
of" the Court having taken their several places,
the Lieutenant Governor delivered to the
President.the seals of the Court, and declared
the said Court to be duly established accord-
ing to Proclamation, and competent to exercise
all its functions.

The Lieutenant Governor and Members of
Council afterward proceeded to the stad house
at Batavia, where temporary arrangements
had been made for their reception, and having
taken their seats in the Court-room of the
Supreme^Jourt, the Proclamation of the 31st
Instant was read aloud in the English and
Dutch languages by the Secretaries to Go-
vernment, on which the Lieutenant Governor
declared the Courts of Justice, as formerly
existing to be dissolved, according to the said
Proclamation,

BATAVIE, SATURDAV,FEB. 29, 1812.

and, with the dispatches of Rear-Admiral
Stopford, the batta awarded to him will be
paid to his Agents at Fort St. George.

Np. 3.
In consequenceof official notification made

to this Government, the Honorable the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council, is pleased to
publish for General information the arrival
of Lieutenant General Sir George Nugent, Bt.
in Bengal, and of his having succeeded to the
Office of a Member of 'the Supreme, Council
of Fort William, and also having taken upon
himself the Command in Chief of ills Ma-
jesty's and the Honorable Company's Forces
serving in the East 'Indies.

No. 4.
February 28, 1812.

In consequence of an application from the
'Officer, 'commanding H. M. 59th Regiment,
to be supplied with cots.

The Deputy Barrack-master General is di-
rected to furnish Government with a return
óf all the cots captured in theTsland, together
with an estimate of the expence of putting
them in a pre per state ofrepair, and of sup-

such others as may be required for the
use of the Troops on the Island.

No. 5.
In consequence of a representation from

the Superintending Surgeon, stating, that se-
veral Bengal Sepoys are, from wounds and
o'fher causes, rendered unfit for service, and
proper objects for the Invalid Establishment ;
and that others, who might in Bengal be res-
tored to health, are not likely to recover in
this Island.

The Commander of the -Forces is requested
to issue the necessary orders, for -assembling

ical Committees at the different stations
of"the Array, for the purpose of examining
such of' the Native Troops, as may be report-

ers for the invalid Establishment, and
aTs'o those who are not likely to recover in
Java, ii "■'.. . that persons of both descrip-

tiay be sent to Bengal by the first op-
portnn

Bj Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
'Governor in Couacil.

THUS. OTIIÖ, TRAVERS, Lieut.
Acting Sec. to Govt. Mil. Dept.



The Jury after retiring for a short "time,
pronounced a verdict of—Not Guilty.

"Dèbee Nundomohun, a Brahmin woman,
and Nubee, a Bengalese Barber, for the mur-
der, in July last, of a boy, who had been
placed under the care of tiie Brahmin woman.
Verdict, AW Guilty.

Debnath Bhatlacharjee, for forging aBengalese indorsement on a Bank-note—Ver-
dict Guilty. Sentence, to be imprisoned inthe house of correction for two years and
Once vi-liipt.

gave fhe prisoner a good character.— Verdict
Manslaughter.—Sentence, to be imprisoned
for six calender months, and fined one rupee.

Captain Edmond Morris, of the Honora-
ble Company's European Regiment, for the
murder of a natiye, at VV'ynota, on the Island
of Amboyna, on the 3Uth of' April last.
'On the day above stated, the prisoner, avlio is
a Commissary at Amboyna, was superintend-
ing the landing of some Horses and Buffaloes,
belonging to the Honorable Company. One
of the Horses in charge of the deceased got
looss andran away, whereupon Captain Mor-
ris struck the deceased on the stomach, withhis fist and knocked him down. Pour wit-
nesses deposed to these facts, and one of them
added that the deceased received akick from
'the 'Horse, (which was fighting with another)
in the lower part of his belly. On the man's
faliing, Captain Morris struck him with a
rattan ou the back, ordering him to get up
arid catch the Horse ; but the man was unable
to rise, and soon after died. A very favora-
ble testimony was given to the humanity of the
prisoiier and his kindness towards «lose plac-
ed under him. Sir William Burroughs, be-
fore summing up the evidence, defined for the
guidance of th,e Jury, the circumstances of
homicide, which constitute murder. It must
appear that the prisoner was actuated by
malice against the deceased or others; or that
he is of' such a depraved disposition as to
rentier him regardless of the lives of his
fellow creatures. Thus, if a man were to dis-
charge a gun into a crowd and kill any per-
son, or mounted on aa unruly Horse, were,
knowing such temper of the animal, to ride
into a crowd and occasion the death of any
person ; such acts w-ould establish a disre-
gard to the safety of others that Constitutes
the crime of murder. In the present case no
proof of either of these necessary constitu-
ents appeared ; the act was clearly the result
of sudden passion, and the prisoner's humane
disposition was satisfactorily proved. Two
points, therefore, were for tiie consideration
of the Jury ; first, whether the death of the
deceased was caused by blows received from
the prisoner ; or, secondly, by the kick from
the Horse.—lf they were persuaded of the
latter, their verdict must be not guilty J and
ff they were doubtful whether death resulted
from the blows or the kick, it would still be
their duty to acquit the prisoner.—Should
they on the other hand believe the blows in-
flicted by the prisoner to be the cause of
death, then unquestionably it would be their
duty to find the prisoner guilty of mans-
laughter.

The brig Lady Rollo, which sailed from
tile Mauritius on the 6th of November, and
arrived in Bengal on .lie 15th December,
brought intelligence that .the Portsea trans-
port, with troops from England, had arrived
at the Cape of Good Hope in the beginningof September, and was to leave it early in
October for Calcutta. She had lost her main
and mizen masts in a heavy gale off the Cape.

Captain Eastwick, late commander of theship Elizabeth, wrecked in January last on
the coast of France, returned to Bengal onthe Lady Hollo, having gone from England

The Honorable Company's ships MarquisWellesley, and Dover Castle arrived at Ked-
geree, on the 14th December, from Colom-
bo, where they had touched on their way
from England. A list of their passengers,
with some particulars respecting the new
charter of Justice for Ceylon, will be found
in a subsequent part of tfiis paper.

By the arrival at Calcutta, of the Caledon,which sailed from China on the 30th October,we are concerned to observe little doubt re.mains, that the Varuna, from Bombay, waslost in a typhoon, and that too much reason
exists for fearing, that all on board perished.That ship separated from her consorts in aheavy gale in July, within three day's, sail ofMacao, and no further account had been re-ceived of her, three months after that period.The Indian from Bengal, had arrived atWhampoa before the sailing of the Caledon
as had the Hunter, which former reports hadstated to have been cut off at the FeejeeIslands. She was about to return to Bengal.Bengal cotton was at 14 tales, and Bom-
bay cotton at from 12 to 13 tales a pecul.

Opium had not advanced in price, but asthe old stock was nearly exhausted, and all
the. new supply for the season had arrived, the
sale was expected to improve.

The Company's treasury at Canton hadbeen opened, for the receipt of bullion for
bills on India.

The following ships from this place had
safely arrived-in Bengal—Lord Eldon, Bata-
via, Thetis crisizcr, Britannia, Margaret,Francis, Charlotte and Anne.

A public Dinner, Ball and Supper, were
given at Cuttack, on the sth of December,
by the society of that place to Colonel Mar-
ley, who 'was about to quit the station. Tiie
festive board abounded with every delicacy
which the season afforded. The circulation
of the cheerful glass was promoted by many
Ibyal toasts ; and the sprightly dance was
maintained with perseverance aad spirit, only
interrupted hy a very elegant Supper, till
three o'clock, when the Ladies retired. A
few genuine votaries of the jolly god re.
roamed in steady devotion at his shrine, and
before they withdrew, saluted the rising sun
in a bumper.

On the I7thDec. was launched from Mr.
Blackmore's Yard, at Sulkea, a fine Ship of
1200 tons burthen, called the Java. She
is described as a perfect model in form and
workmanship, and able to bear the strictest
comparison with the best constructed mer-
chantmen of Europe. It is highly pleasing
to contemplate the rapid improvement made
in the remote possessions of' Great Britain,of an art to which the Mother Country owesher wealth, power and grandeur.

On Monday, the 16th December, 2,445
chests of the Honorable Company's Opium,
were sold by auction in the usual marmer,and brought the following prices :—

Behar, from 1,686 rupees to 1,756 pel-
chest.

Benares, from 1,610 rupees to 1,645 perchest.
The new Market opened in Java, accountsior this advance on the price of former years.
We observe with pleasure, a Subscriptionopened in Calcutta and liberally supportedfor the. relief of the Inhabitants of Portugal'

who have suffered by the late invasion of theFrench army. The cause of Portugal is thecause of Great Britain, and of all Europe;
bat independently of our conviction that theinterests of the two nations are inseparable,
it is a feeling which spontaneously arises in'the bosom of a Briton, to sympathize withthose who nobly stand forward to resist
oppression and maintain the birthright offree men. And we doubt not that the ge-nerous impulse which has been communicated
from the mother country to the chief of her
eastern possessions will vibrate to their re.
raotest corners.

The European Extracts contained in thesepapers, exhibit nothing very interesting. The
most remarkable paragraphia one which statesthe defection of Bemadotte, the presentruler of Sweden, from the cause of Bona.
parte, and the consequent sequestration ofhis property in France. The article is in-serted at length in a subsequent part of thispaper.

to the Cape. Prior to his departure from the
Cape, the Emerald frigate had arrived there
from EngJand, with Sir John Cradock, the
new Governor of that settlement.

■Among domestic occurrences, we observe
the melancholy fate of a fine young seaman,
carried oil' by a Tiger, immediately after
landing with a party on duty in Sagur island,
and the same paragraph adds, " This is the
third human life, that has been lost by a si-
milar accident on Sagur island, in the course
of the present week." As measures were
taking about twelve months ago, to erect a
light-house on Sagur, and a survey was about
to be made of the island, it may be hoped
that at no distant period, the forests which
shelter those destructive animals, will be con-
verted into rice fields, and thus a place ne-
cessarily of' frequent resort to the larger ships
be rendered more safe to approach. The
measures adopted to check the fanaticism of
self-devoted victims to the monsters of the
deep at this place, are fresh in the recollection
of our readers, and we confidently expect to
see the equally rapacious monsters of the land
compelled to seek their prey in places more
remote from the haunts of men.

The Asiatic Mirror of the ISth Decem-
ber last, describes a great and destructive
flight of Locusts, which were first observed
at Kedgeree, on the 26th November, ad-
vancing in a northerly direction, towards Cal-
cutta, where they arrived on the 30th. They
reached Jessore on the 4th December, and
seem to have prodigiously encreased both in
number and voracity as they advanced on
their course. In the neighbourhood of Cal.
cutta, they are stated to have done but little
damage ; but at Jessore, their ravages are
described in the most melancholy terms.
They had literally converted a rich and
fertile track, covered with valuable crops and
luxuriant verdure, into a frightful waste.

The season of' the Cheerfufs departure
from Bengal, was that of \niirth and gay
festivity. Accordingly we observe that splen-
did Balls and Assemblies maintained a per-
petual succession, and a Masquerade was
projected, which it was hoped would afford
a rich display of humour and merriment.
These lively scenes must no doubt have deriv-
ed much additional spirit from the return of
the Governor General, after atch-ieviug a
conquest of such importance to the British
interests in the east as that of this valuableIsland.

On the 27th sailed the Lady Barlow,
with a Detachment of His Majesty's 78ih
Regiment, which arrived some time ago
in the Lowjee Family, from Bombay.—
Passengers Mrs. McCleod, 'and Mis.McQueen.

On the same day, sailed the Ship Ad-
miral Drury, for Malacca, Prince of
Wales' Island and Bengal. —Passenger
for Bengal Lieutenant Hall, of His Ma-
jesty's I4th Regiment.

On the 26th sailed the Brig Marianne,for Samarang. Passengers Mrs. Adams
and Lieutenant Hunter, of the 4th Vo-
lunteer Battalion.

The Samdanee was to sail from Sa-
marang, on Sunday the J.6th instant, for
this port, and her arrival may be very
shortly expected.

The Ship Colonel Gillespie, which has
taken in a cargo of' Prize (Joods at T-agal,
is shortly expected in this port, from
which she will sail to Bengal.

His Majesty's Ship Doris, arrived in
the roads on the 26th instant, from a
cruise to the westward.

Passengers.—Lady Ryan, Mrs. Sefli
and four Children, Lieutenant Pilkington,
His Majesty's 59th Regiment, Command-
ing the Detachment, and three other Of-
ficers, and Mr. Alexander Milne, Assist-
ant Surgeon in Medical charge of do.

This vessel brings no news.—His Ex-
cellency Sir Samuel Axlimuty, had not
arrived at the Presidency, when the Lady
Barlow sailed., but was expected in a fewdays.

On the 22d, arrived a Chinese Junk, of
about 600 tons. She brought a great
number of Chinese Passengers, and we
understand, is to be fol!owedl>y six others.Ey Ifae latest accounts from the East-
ward, His Majesty's Ship Hussar, was
lying off Sidayo, and preparing to sail for
Macasser, having under her convoy the
Ship-James Drummond, with a Detach-
ment ©f Troops destined for that set-
tlement.

Feb, 3d.—Ship Clandine, Captain S.
W. Williams, from Bencoolen, 30th Jan.in ballast.—Passengers, Mrs. Perreau and
Children.

Do. 4th.—His Majesty's Sloop Procris,—— Roberts, Esq.
Do. sth.— Honorable Company's Bri"

Man/ Ann, Captain N. Buchanan, from
Bantam, 6ife leb. ia I
for Government.

Do. 6th.—His Majesty's Ship Bucepha.
hts, J. Drury, Esq. Wilson's Bay, ath
ditto.

Do. 13th.—Ship Lady Barlow, trans-,
port, Captain J. Bean, from Madras, 15th
Jan.—Passengers, Lady Ryan and two
Children, Mrs. Seth and one Child.

Do. 14th.—His Majesty's Ship Cor.
neiia, J. Owen, Esq. from Madias.

Do. 11th.—Schooner Tygcr, 11. Pal-
mer, Esq. from Madras, 'bih Jan. with
Bale Goods, &c.

Do. 15th.—Ship Lozojee Family, Cap-
tain George Seton, from Bombay and Goa,
16th Jan.—Sundries and the Females of
His Majesty's "TBlh Regiment. — Passen-
gers, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. McLeod, Mrs.
Macqueen, Lieutenant Plenderleath, of the
Cavalry, and Captain Maughan.

Do. 17th.—Ship Candong Russlc, Arab,
Sayd Abdullah, trom Pa'lembang, 11th
Feb. Rattans and Opium

Do. 19th.—Brig Cheerful, Captain P.
C. Mostroph, from Patiang, 12th Feb.

ARRIVALS in the Roads of Batavia.

of G dv'ernmeht "were present, =>nd an immense
«vacoorse of the Native Inhabitants assembled.

On the 19th instant, arrived at this Port,
-the Brig Cheerful, commanded by Captain
■Mostroph, who sailed from Bengal, on the
80th of' December. This Vessel touched at
Padang on ;. ."■> on the
1 1th instant. She had despatches from the

(Resident at Psdarig for Fort Marlborough,
■but . eetirig with strong currents and having
carried away a topmast it) a squall, was
unable to make that Port, and has brought
the despatches en to this place.

John Dunbar, Esq. of Prince of Wales'
island-, is a passenger on the 'Cheerful. We

■are sorry to " t that gentleman 'had his
left hand severely shattered by the bursting
of' a Fowling Piece, on the 23d January. It
w however satisfactory to 'ad-d that the cure
of' so .severe and dangerous an accident has
proceeded most favorably and is near);
pleted.—The Gheerful will sail for Malacca
and Prince of Wales' Island, about the lOfh
Proximo.

About the middle of DecemheT, the Ship
Elephant, wWch had been taken op to carry
Stores, &c. to Java, had been put into Cock
for examination, and found so far decayed as
to be incapable of being repaired for Sea.—
She was accordingly condemned; and na
other Ship had been engaged in her place at
the time of the CheerftrPs departure.

The Cheerfifl spoke the Honorable Com-
pany's Ship Barieg, in the Bay, on the "2d of
January: from England", the 27th July,—
She brings no news.

Tie have been favoured with the. perusal of
some Calcutta Papers, received by this op-
portunity, and have the pleasure to present
our Headers with a brief summary of' their
contents-—More detailed particulars will be
found,in the subsequent columns.

The fleetof Indiamen, bound for England,
appears to-liaVe sailed from Saug-or, about the
end of' December, undfr convoy of His Ma-
jesty's Ship Minden, of 7 J guns. Their de-
parture took away some of its most distin-
guished members from the Society of Cal-
cutta. A correct list of Passengers will be
found among the following Extracts.

We notice with regret the death of that
gallant and veteran officer Lieutenant 'Colonel
Bail, Adjutant General of the Bengal Army;
and of Mr. Patton, Judge igistrate of
Agra who, 'by a fall from his^lorse, caused
by the breaking of the girth, received an in-
jury which speedily proved fatal, notwith-
standing the immediate application of the
ablest and most diligent professional aid.—A
just and appropri >s of praise is paid
to his memory in the Asiatic Mirror of the
11th December last

■ same paper i.': J,s ife tnelarreholy fate
69 fldr. ii-geon of Hi's
Majesty's 24th Dragoons, by an act of
Suicide, committed-fluting a fit of insanity or
delirium, which appears to have been increas*
ed on his being told that by his absence ia
consequence of indisposition, from the Su-
preme Court, when k criminal trial came on
on which he had been summoned as snee,
lis recognizance was forfeited. His disten-pered mmd immediately conceive
of a fine he had incurred the penalty of
death, and -he resolved to anticipate the ofii-
rcrs of public justice by laying violent hands
on himself.

At the second Sessions of Oyer and Ter-
miner, which were opened on Wednesday,
the 4th December, came on the following
Triafs : ' °

Peter Hudson, a Matross of Artillery, for
an assault with intention to murder William-Williams, Matross in the same corps, at
Cewnpore, on the 12th of November'lastVerdict Guilty.—Sentence, to be imprisoned
in the common goal for three years, and fined
one rupee.

James Brannon, Matross of Artillery, for
the murder of Serjeant William Clarke, of
the Horse Artillery, at Meerut, on the 12th
Of" September last.

This atrocious act was committed with a
pistol, and the perpetrator made no attempt
to conceal the deed. On the contrary he
voluntarily made a full confession of hisruilt

'adding that he was instigated to the crime bythe persuasion of Smith, Owen and Gilbey
three of his comrades, without his entertaining
any. ill will against the deceased.---The evi-
dence, independently of his own confession,
was decisive, and the Jury, after a few minutes
deliberation, found the prisoner Guilty.

Ills behaviour in Court, and while the
Chief Justice pronounced the awful sentence
of the Law, was that of a hardened criminal ;indecent and audacious in the highest depyt' ■

but it appears that from the time he left theSupreme Court, and especially at the place ofexecution, his forced obduracy gave place tothe feelings of melancholy and dejection. -Vet he denied to the last that guilt of whichhe had before made so free a confession.
Joseph Vyall, Corporal of His Majesty's

2-lfh Dragoons, for the murder of a nativea partridge seller, by kicking and beatinghim, on the 7fh of September last. The factof the blows and kicks which proved fatal
was established by the evidence of four eye
Witnesses, privates of the corps, to which the
prisoner belonged. It appeared from their
testimony that tho.se blows and kicks were
given from a sudden impulse of passion, with-
out premeditated malice, and the witnesses

Feb. 4th.—Ship Cammille, Captain A.
Laudall, from Sourabaya and isle of
France.

Ditto.—His Majesty's Ship Doris, W.
Lye, Esq.

Do. 6th.—His Majesty's Ship Sarna*
rang, J. Eaglesion, Esq.

Do. 10th. —His Majesty's Sloop Pro-
cris, Roberts, Esq.

Do.l6th.—Ship Colonel Gillespie, D-
Chemenant, Bantam.

Do.2oth.—Brig Tweed, CaptainRiano,
for Samarang.—Passengers, Mr. Vauzit-
ters and Family, Captain Robison, and
Mr. De Hoogh.

Do. 26th.—Brig Mary Ann, Captain
Ramsay, for Samarang, Government Car-
go.---Passenger Mrs. C. Adams.

Do. 27th.—Ship Lady Barlow, Capt.
Bean, for Samarang.

Do. 28th.—H. M. Ship Dom, Captain
W. Eye, for Bombay.

Ditto,—H. M. Ship Cornelia, Captain
J. Owen, to Sea.

Ditto.—H. M. Ship Bucephalus, Capt.
J. Drury, to ditto.

DEPARTURES.

On the 13th instant, arrived the ShipLady Barlow, J. Bean, Commander, fromMadras, the 13th ultimo, with a Detach-
ment of His Majesty's 59th Regiment,consisting 0f n5 Men, 77 Women: and69 Children.

In these papers, we liave the pleasure to
observe the safe arrival of His Excellency Sir
Samuel Achmuty, on board 11. M. ship
Akbar, at Point de Galle, on the BtS of
November, and at Cananore, on the 19th of
the same month.



■From the Bengal Ilirkaru of Dec. 14.

AN HUMBLE TRIBUTE
TO THE MEMORY OF A BARD.

Call it not vain :—they do not err,
Who say, that when the Poet dies,

Mute nature mourns her worshipper,
And celebrates his obsequies.

Lay of'thï Last Minstrel.

WniLsWer the fallen Soldier's grave,
The last, sad, honor'd volley's heard,^

Thètgehtler-Müses, sorrowing, weave
The cypress for a favorite Bard.

Not'these alone his death bewail,
By kindred souls arc heard to moan;

The mountain, forest, stream, and vale,
That claimed the Minstrel for their son.

-His infant scenes by Teviot, wild,
Must soon in nature's dirge deplore,—

Our heav'n-inspired,—our darling child,
Has diedon eastern Java's shore!

No swainsto rear his rural tomb,—No daisies there to deck his grave;
In climes nnblest he met his doom,—

'- And all for thee, vile yellow slave! "
" The shepherd ling'ring on the hill,"

To hear again his plaintive strains,—-
Hears nought but chime of lonely rill,

As for the Bard it sad complains.
See, Scotia's Minstrel lov'd, appears,—His Border Harp with cypress twin'd,
Sad o'er it bending,—gush the tears,—Ere griefan utterance can find.
Immortaliz'd that grief shall flow

Beside the visionary hearse.^-
How vain a stranger's notes of woe,

When Scott, and friendshippour the'verse !
V.

Sècroha.

'Extractof a Letterfrom Banyu fFangi,*
dated the 31st January.

Thinkiug the information I have been able
'to obtain, concerning the people of Bali,
and also of some statues I have seen here, may
ïiot be unacceptable, I communicate "the sub-
stance of it with pleasure.

The Bali people pay divine honors to the
■Cow ; they do not make use of its hide, nor
-will they sit on it from, reverential respect.
The wife burns herself with the body of her
deceased husband, she ascends the funeral
viile, adorned with flowers, and holding in her
Land a d©ye, which she liberates. On the
bird's fly lag off, she leaps voluntarily into
the fire. ,

Concubines are not admitted to this honor,
able distinction.

The wife who does not burn with her hus-
band, is degraded to the rar.k of a slave, and
is an out cast. Polygamy is allowed -tp any
extent; and all the married wives of one man
hum themselves with his corpse. The ashes
are thrown into the sea.

They make no objection to any animal
food, the Cow excepted ; and are much ad-
dicted to the drinking of spirits, which they
take in large quantities. These traces ap.pear
sufkeient to ascertain that these people are
Hindus, although they may be looked on by

"those of India proper, as a degenerate and
corrupted sect.

Bali was peopled in part, if not entirely,
-from Java, and some thousands of inhabi-
tants formerly went from this district. About
six or seven miles from hence, I am informed
is the foundation of a very ancient and large
city, that was built of large bricks, six or se-
ven inches thick, with a length and breadth
in proportion. I have seen several images
that have been dug up from the ruins.
Among them is a head of Ganés, in tolerably
good preservation, and several statues at full
length of Gvpis, standing in respectful obe-
dience before Krishna. There are two or
three which I cannot understand.

I have seen a brass vessel, that was dug
rtp at the same place. It is thinly hammered
out, and would contain about two quarts. It
does not resemble any vessel of the Hindus.
It is broken in half, and quite decayed by
old age.

The names of the Hindu Gods, Lach man,
itdm, Hanumun, &c. are quite familiar to
many of the people here ; and I believe they
have also some account of the battle of the
Gcds, but if written or oral I know not.
I will endeavour,.however, to get from Bali
their sacred writings, ifthey have 'any.

I believe many people from Bali, would
-Come over and settle here if permitted.
What a fine opportunity to plant them in the
ruins of the old city, which are now covered
with wood ! It is not f-asy to say, what frag-
ments of history might be found should this
take place.

* This name signifies in the Javanese
tajiguage Sweet water. The place is also
called Blombangan, from Blombang, a low
('not mountainous) promontory. This name
has been corrupted to Balambouang, and
applied to a bay at some distance to the
"ëiouth.Eastward of the present Town.

MARRIAGES.
At Calcutta, on the 2d Dec. Mi. Samuel

Marston, to Miss Mary Deverell.
At the same place, on the 9th do. by do.

Mr.- William Price Wattell, Merchant at
Futtyghnr, to Miss Sarah Naylor.

At ditt'j, oa the 12th December^ by

the Ilevd. Dr. Ward, Charles Ray Martin,
Esq. of the civil service, to Miss Eliza Bihi-
kinsop.

At St. Dennis, on the 24th of July last,
John Salmon, Esq. Deputy Director of Cus-
toms for the S. W. District, to Mademoiselle
Henrietta Eloise de Sanglier, daughter of the
late Colonel Sanglier dv Regiment de L'lsle de
France et ancien Chevalier de I'ordrc Mili.
taire de St. Louis.

BIRTHS.
'M Calcutta, or the 7th Dec. Mrs. Samuel

Greenway, of a Son.
At ditto, on the 7th December, Mrs.

John M'Arthur, of a Son.
At Purneah, on the 3d do. Mrs. J. Waller*

ton, jun. of a Son.
At Chunar, on the Bth do. the Lady of the

Rev. .William Eales, of a Sou.
At Aldeen, on the 30th November, the

Lady of the keverend D. Brown, of aDaugh.
ter.

At Sumdeah, on the 4th Dec. the Lady
of Edward Brown, Esq. of a Daughter.

At Keitah, on the llth Nov. the Lady of
-Lieutenant W. Sévright, Bth Regt. Native
Cavalry, of a Daughter.

At Purtab Ghur, on Tuesday, the 26th
Nov. the. Lady of Lieutenant William Yates,
Bth Regiment Native Cavalrj-, of a Daughter.

At Vizagapatam, on the 16th November,
the Lady ofRobert Campbell, Esq. of a Son.

At Jackatra, near Batavia, the Lady of
Lieutenant Charles Thomas Jtliggings, of a
Son.

■At Seroor, on the 25th September, the La.
dy ofLieutenant Gcll, Ist Battalion Sth Regi-
ment Native Infantry, of a Daughter.

At the same place, on the 23d October, the
Lady of Lieutenant-11. A.. Hervy, 2d Batta-
lion7thRegiment Native Infantry, of aDaugh.
ter.

At Bombay, the Lady of Captain Richard
Cauty, of a Son

DEATHS.
At Calcutta, on the 9th December, Lieute-

nanfColonel George Bali, Adjutant General
of the Bengal Army; a meritorious and dis-
tinguishedofficer. Themilitary annals ofBen-
gal, during the last ten or twelve.years, abound
with honorable testimonials of the Zealand gal-
lantry of Lieutenant Colonel Ball. In the
glorious campaigns of Lord Lake, and sub.
sequently to that time, he distinguished him.
selfon many arduous occasions as a brave and
intelligent,, officer ; and during the last twa
years of his life, be administered the important
duties ofAdjutantGeneral of the BengalArniy,
in a manner honorable to himself aad highly
advantageous to the public service, which in
his death sustains a heavy loss. He was net
more esteemed as a Soldier than beloved for
his qualities as a man, and as a worthy member
of society. -If the fall of the brave and the
good deserve regret, our tears are due to the
memory of Colonel Ball.

At ditto, on the 2d Dec. Mr. William
Trantum, Branch Pilot.

At ditto, oil the 9th December, at the
General Hospital, Miss Mary Hamilton Wil-
son, Daughter of Mr. Hugh Wilson, merchant
of Airdric, near Glasgow, aged 23 years.

At ditto, on the 14th do. Mrs. Catharina
Rainey.

On the 17th Nov. at Purneah, Master
Lewis Henry Wallerton, second Son of Mr.
J. Wallerton, seuior, aged 8 years.

At Chittagong, on the 28th Nov. Mrs.
Thomson, much regretted by all who had the
pleasure of her acquaintance.

At Allighur, on the sth October, Louisa,
Daughter ofLieutenant Doveton, aged 7months
and 11 days.

At the same place, on the 20th November,
William, Son of Captain Logic, aged 3 years
and 6 months.

Van de Hollandsche Gemeente zyn in
"deze Maand February gedoopt vier kiade.
ren; als.
Aletta JohannaPopkens, geb.
Louisa Geertruida Sievers, geb. den 26ste

January j. i.
Gerardus Adrianus van der Guigten, geb.

den 7de February j. 1.
Jan Veeckens, geb. den 27ste December 1811

Van den lste tot den 26ste February 1812.
In de Portugeesehe Kerk gedoopt

Maria Engel tina Heyor,
Maria Frederika Domingos,
Helena Catharina Brugman,
Wilhelmus Trinatus Daniels,
4 zamen

Naam Lyst der overleedene en op
het Nieuwe kerkhofF begra»
vene Lyken sedert primo tot
den 26 February als.

Den 2 Februry Alexzander Laurens Antho-
nys, inlands burger prodio
beg:. . Dorothia van Andragt, huis-
vrouw van den Chirurgyn
Adrianus van Geersbergen.. . . "-.— Maria Buyshuys, gesepareer-
de huisvrouw van den heer
J. C. Obenhemer.- - —' Een ongedoopt kindje oud
18 maanden van Mejuffrouw
M. Stabbe.

■m 4 . Magdalena Albertina Jans-
sen, weduwe Johan Michiel
Christiani.. 5 Emirentia Maria Manoth,
huisvrouwvan den medicyne

doctoor Johannes Jacobus
Schooneberg.- - Jacob de Cotter, prissonier
soldaat prodeo beg:- 6 — Geertruyda Elizabeth Jaicoba
Ellinghuyscn, oud ö wecken
dogtertje van den fiscaal Jo-
hannes Cornells Elliagtiuy-
seu-

« 7 =- Meylis Lackc, capt: van het
schip Admiraal Drury.

„ § . £en ongedoopt kintje oud
28 daagen van dcii gewezene
luyt: Milit: Roskam.- 9—— Johannes Cornells Claas, in-
lands burger prodeo beg :- - Joh: Willi : Joseph, oud 2
jaaren zoondje van den bur-
ger Wilhelmus Joseph.

" 10 —' Frits van Motman, gewezene
collonel.

v 11 Jacobus Harder, luyt: ter zee.
„12 —i — Johannes Adam Amelung ,

prissonier corporaal.
- 13 ■-■ Gysbertus Johannes Ambro-

sius, inlands burger.-- -■« ■■ Carolina Pitronella Buzgers,
out 3 jaaren dogtertje van
wylen den prissonier capt:
Joh: Franciscus Buygers.

vl5 » 1— Susanna -Juliana Carels, ge-
aleminteerd christen vrouw.

-16 Lebena Augustina Jaus,
christen vrouw.- - —<"**— -Johannes Petrus, prissonier
prodeo beg:

> 17 Michel Johan Jacobus We-
ber, out een -\ jaarzoontjevan
den burger A. J. B. Weber.

-IS —'——Jan Buysman, Europoesche
burger.-- . —— Joseph Nicofaas, europee-
sche burger.. . Johannes Schilhaas, europce-
sche burger prode beg :... 19 _.—i— -Petronella Wilhelmiiia Bak-
ker, out 6 jaaren dogtertje
■wylen den hofmeesterWillem
"Bakker.- 20 ——— Theodore Chateauvicus, out
10 jaaren.. „ . gj;a Regoud, prissonier luyt:

"» 21 — Een ongedoopt kindje out 2
maanden van den burger
Christoffel Chatmuél.„ j,■ - - -i— Jacoba Wilheimiua Classe,
out 13 maanden dogtertje
'van mejuff: Catkarina Clas-
se gebooren where.. 23 ■ Pieter Groenvelt, sergeant
major.

-24 Maria Magdalena van Gen-
nip, wed: Pieter Dewit.

.25 — -Raafles Pieter Hanibals, in-
lands burg-er.

» -. ' Carel Neyman, bottellier van
de dispens.- 26 Eva Johanna van Hement,
laats wed: Petrus Theophilus
Davids.. ____— Carel Schefer, prissonier sol-
daat prodeo beg :
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BENGAL EXTRACTS.

From the Calcutta Gazette, Dec. 6.
General Orders, by the right Honor-

able the Governor General in
Council.

Fort William, November 19, 1811.
The Right Honorable the Governor Gene.

ral hi Council is pleased to rescind the General
Orders under dates the 6th of March and 21st
of May, 1811, defining the length and width
of all Hospitals to be constructed in future for
Native Corps ; and to authorize the Hospitals
for Corps, in all situations where separate
Hospitals are allowed ; to be constructed on
the enlarged "scale hereafter detailed.

Estimates are to be forwarded by the pro-
per Officers to the Military Board without
delay, specifying the expence of enlarging the
present Hospitals, agreeably to the following
plan and dimensions. Hospital and Offices for
Regiment of Native Cavalry, Hospital 72 feet
long by 20 broad, with a Veranda.

Hospital and Offices fora Battalion of Na-
tive Infantry, Hospital 144 feet in length by
20 feet in breadth ; to be in all other respects
the same as the Cavalry Hospital.

The Governor General in Council is pica,
sed to direct, that the transfer of His Majes-
ty's 12th, 22d, and 86th Regiments of Foot,
from the establishment of Fort St. George to
that ofthe Mauritius & its dependencies which
took place on the Ist May 1811, be published
in General Orders.

His Majesty's 65th Regiment of Foot was
transferred from the establishment of Fort St.
George, back to that of Bombay, on the Ist
of January, 1811, the period from which it
recommenced to draw its Pay and Allowances
from that Presidency.

Fort William, November 2S, 1811.
The right Honorable the Governor General

in Council is pleased to make the following
Promotion :

27M Regiment Native Infantry:—Ensign
William Henry Hayes, to be Lieutenant from
the 7th November 1811, vice Corbett, de-
ceased.

Mr.Assistant SurgeonGilbert Ogilvie Gard-
ner, of the Ist Battalion 19th Regiment Nati-
ve Infantry, having produced the prescribed

Certificates from the Medical and Pay Depart-
ments, is permitted to proceed to Europe on
furlough, for the recovery of his health.

Lieutenant Philip Crowe, of the 2d Regi.
merit Native Cavalry, Barrack Master at Ber.
hampore, having produced the prescribed Cer-
tificate from the Pay Department, is permitted
to proceed to Europe on furlough, on accountof his private affairs.

Ensign Thomas Tudor, of the 2d Battalion
6th Regiment Native Infantry, having produ-
ced the requisite Medical Certificate, Is trans-
ferred to the Invalid Establishment.

Mr. Christopher Alderson Lloyd, Cadet
of Infantry, having produced the prescribed
Certificate from the Pay Department, is per-
mitted to proceed to Europe on furlough, in
pursuance of the permission granted to him,by the Honorable the Court of Directors in
their General Letter, under date 6th of March
1811.

Captain James Ahmuty, of the Artillery,
and Lieutenant John Patterson, of the IstRegiment Native Infantry, have been permit-ted by the Honorable the Court of Directors
to return to their duty on this Establishment,without prejudice to their rank.

The Right Honorable the Governor Gene-
ral in Council is pleased to appoint LieutenantSamuel Tickell, of the 2d Battalion Bth Regi-
ment of Native Infantry, to succeed MajorFagan, of the 19th Regiment of" Native Infan-
try, in the Office of Deputy Judge AdvocateGeneral in the Field, vacated by the promo-tion of that Officer.

C W. GARDINER, Actg. Sec. to
Govt. Mil. Dept.

From the Calcutta Gazette, Dec. is!
CIVIL APPOINTMENTS.

December 3, !BU._ Mr. T. Brooke, Senior Judgeof the Pro-
vincial Courts of Appeal and Circuit, for the
Division of MoorshedabadVaid Superintendant
of Nizamut Affairs.

Mr. F. Hawkins, Senior Judge of the Pro-
vincial Courts for the Division of Bareiliy.

Mr. A. Weiland, Senior Judge of the Pro-
vincial Courts for the Division of Patna.

December 6, 1811.
Mr. G. Uduy, Senior Member of the Board

of Trade, and President to the Marine BoarJ.

General Orders, by the Right Hono-
rable the Governor Genarm, in

Council.
FortWiluam, December % 1811.Mr. James Hare, Assistant Surgeon to the

Marine Establishment, having produced the
prescribed Certificates from the Medical and
Pay Departments, is permitted to proceed to
Europe, on furlough, for the recovery ol' his
health.

December 3, 1811.
The Governor Genera! in Council is pleased

to authorize an allowance of Soc.aut Rupees
S per Mensem, beiug granted from the 10th of
September last, for the purpose of keeping in
consaut future repair the European Barrack,
lately constructed at Kissengunge. The di-
mensions el the Building are 66 feet in length,
by 44 feet in breadth, calculated agreeably
to the Regulation of 1802.

His Lordship in Council is pjeased to direct,
that the custody and repair of the whole of
the Public Buildings at Muttra, on the fixed!
allowances, be transferred to the Barrack
Master at Agra, from the date of, and with
reference to, the Survey Report on the Build-
ings, ou the present Relief.

Lieutenantt George Rodney Blanc, of the
Engineer Corps, is appointed to survey that
part of the Country which forms our Fron-
tier, along the River Chumbui.

The Governor General in Council having
found it expedient to revise the Regulations
for the provision of Army Cloathing, is
pleased to abolish the 2d Division of the Ar-
my Cloathing Agency at Morighyr, and to
authorize the transfer of the Duties of it to
the 3d, or Presidency Division, from the Ist
of January 1812, from which period the pre-
sent 3d Agent will be denominated the 2d.

Instead of a fixed Salary as at prese.it
granted, the two Agents are each to receive
an equal Dividend with the Colonels entitled
to share in the Surplus Off-reckonings, and
the Office Establishment is limited to the ac-
tual expence, which is never to exceed the
sum of Sicca Rupees 120 per Mensem.

His Lordship in Council is further pleased
fo determine, that the Cloathing of the Pro.
vincial Battalions in Bengal, as vacancies shall
occur in the Command of those Corps shall
be provided by the Cloathing Agency under
the Regulations of the regular service, for
the benefit of the Off-reckoning Fund; and
to extend the same system to any other tens.
p«rary local Corps which the Public Service;
may require.

The Bight Honorable the Governor Gene-
rel in Council is pleased to make the follow-
ing Promotions :

13th Regiment Native Infantry:—Captain
Lieutenant George Thomas D'Aguilar, to be
Captain of a Company, from the 29th of Sep-
tember 1811, vice Shaw, deceased.

Lieutenant Arthur Owen, to be Captain
Lieutenant, from the same date, vice D'Au-
gilar promoted. Ensign William Hodgson fo
be Lieutenant from the same date, vice Owen,
promoted.

See Additional Supplement.

FEINTED BY A. H. HUBBAKI), Molenvliet.



By the Castle Eden, Capt. Richard Colnett.
TO EUROPE.

Mrs. Hare;'Mrs. Colvin ; Mrs. Saunders.;
Thomas Thornhill, Esq. a Civil Servant on
this Est. ; Dr. Jas. Hare, Medical Establish,
ment at this Presidency ; Capt. Thomas Deur
JJroughten, of the Honorable Company's
European Regt. ; Capt. Alex. M. Rowland,
of the Ist Bat. 17th Regt. of N. I. ; Lieut
James Drysdale, of the 26th Regt. of Nat.
Inf. ; Mr. John Warton, late a Capt. in the
16th Regt. of N. I. ; Capt. Pontine, French
prisoner of war; Lieutenant Desfors, French
prisoner of war ; Sub.Lieut. Gignac, French
prisoner of war ; Sub-Lieut. Dctridos, French

>ncr of war; Mius Theresa'Byrri.
iJren.—Master Dasliwood Watts flic,

j Master William Hare: Master Steward
Here; Master James Patrick-, Meik ; Master
John Russell-Colvin: Master Bifmy Jas. Col.
Tin; Miss Amelia Hare; Miss Mary Ann
Catharina -Meik; Masters Charles Steuart
and Archibald Steunrf.
Tv the Cape of Good Hope, St. .Helena,

and eventually to Europe,
Lieut. A. C. Trevor, of the 16th Regiment

of Native Infantry.
By the Carnatic, Capt. A. F. W. Swinton.

TO EUROPE.
Mrs. Dashwoed ; Mrs. -Bunn ; Dr. John

Fleming, Ist Member of the Medical Board ;
Dashwoorl, Esq. Civil Servant on this

Establishment;'R. Cunninghame, Esq. Civil
Servant on this Establishment ; T. H. Ernst,Esq Civil Servant on this Establishment;
Caj.it. E. Palmer, H- M.'s 67th Regt. ofFoot;
Mr. C. A. Lloyd, Cadet of infantry; Liertt.

■Colonel-Vaillant, French prisoner of war;
Lieut. Martin, Freach prisoner of war ; Stibi
Lieut Pomrnier, French prisoner of war, and
Sub-Lieut. Latour, French prisoner of war.

Children —Master Jas Wemyss ; Master
ifl Williams ; Master . R. Well/an» ;

Master Frank Hardy; Master Augustus
Chichély ■Flowdon; Miss Charlotte Anne
Edmonstone ; Miss Henrietta Dashwood
Edm ons tone.

To St. Helena and eventually to Europe.
L'eut. Col. George Constable, of Artillery,

and Master Thomas Burrilie.
By the Marchioness, of Exeter, Captain

William Baynes,.
to Europe.

Mrs; Bagley ; Mrs. Harton ; J. Melville,
Esq. Civil Servant on this Establishment;
Major P. Nicholl, of His Majesty's 17th
Regiment of Foot ; Lieutenant WilliamRoss,
of His Majesty's 17th Regt. nf Foot; Gilbert.
Ognrc oardiner, üsst. Surgeon of the Ist
Battalion 19th Regiment or Native Infantry;
Mr. David Bagley; Mr. W. H. Harten;Capt. Baistel, French prisoner of war ; Lieu.
tenant Delhac, French prisoner of war ; Lieu.
tenant Sober, French prisoner of war; Lieu,
tenant Darzalet, French prisoner of war.

Children.—Master -Rt. Bagley; MasterDavid Andrew Bagley ; Master George Har.
ten ; Master Samuel Harton ; Master W. H,
Harton ; Master Alexander Harton; Master
W. Eliot;. Mr. Charles Napire; Miss Eliza
Bagley ; Miss Emma Bagley ; Miss Marey
Bagley; Miss Ann Harton; Miss Christiana
Harton.

By the Union, Captain James Fairfax.
TO EUROPE.

Mrs. Commelin ; Mrs. Hunter; Mrs. Gould;
R. Parry, Esq. a Civil Servant on this Esta-
blishment; Lieutenant Peter Lawrie Pew, of
Artillery; Lieut. P. Crowe, of the 2d Regt.
Nat. Cavalry ;.B. W. Gould, Esq. late of the
firm of Gould, Soft and ChampbelJ; Mr. W.
Bouwie; Wm. Middleton, Esq. late a Capt.
in the 16th Regt. of Native Infantry ; Lieut.
Pascal, a French prisoner of war.

Children —Master Qswald Hunter : Mas.
ter Jacob Hunter : Master Andrew Hunter ;
Master George Russell Crommelin ; Master
Thos. Lake Crorameli«i ; Master Henry Blyth
.Crommelin ; Master Edward Young ; Master
Henry Young'; Master Charles Garstin ; Miss
Isabella Dickson; Miss Charlotte Loftie;
Miss Carolina Peyron ; Miss Hariott Slessor.

(On the Terms of the Charter Party.)
«Irs. Fovangue, and her child.

From the Asiatic Mirror, Dec. 11.
A public break last was_ given yesterday

morning at the Government House, on the
departure of his Excellency General Hewctt
for Europe. The troops in garrison were
draw.i out, and formed a street, through which
his Excellency, accompanied by many of the
principal Civil and Military Officers and other
gentlemen of the Presidency, proceeded, after
breakfast, from the Government House to
Champau! Ghaut, where his Excellency em.-
barked on board the Phcenix Yaicht. On his
Excellency's leaving the Ghaut, a salute of
17 gans was fired from Fort William, and

repeated on his embarkation on the Yatcht.
Colonel Stovi-s,~of H. -M. 17th Foot,'

brought on the list of Major Generals by the
promotion of the 4th June last,. left town
yesterday for Saugop Roads, where the Ma-
jorGeneral embarks for Europe on board the
Malacca frigate, which gives convoy to the
homeward fleet, now under dispatch.

Lieutenant General Fuller, is now on his
Way from the Upper Stations to the Presiden-
cy, preparatory to his return to Earope, by
one of she ships ©i' the second fleet.

<' The order to unload the ships tras only
put in excution at Carlshamand Carlscro.
na. The foreigners received orders to depart
from these two places, and then the unloading
was stopped. All goods were afterwards put
at the disposal of the owners ; but with the
condition that they should not bë exported.".'
■ i i ii i in. i i i ii ■ ■

" Gottenburgh, May 30.—Bernadotte
"has rendered himself extremely popnTar. In
«very Swedish port, orders have been issued
to take ail Danish vesse'S, to burn all their
privateers, and make their Crews prison.
ers. The Danes have more than 400 priva.
teers. I am assured that Bonaparte has con.
fiscated the property of Bernadotte in France,
and that the SwedishAmbassador has left Paris.

" The Prince of Eckmuhl has expressed
himself with much insolence to the Swedish.
Minister at Hamburgh, respecting Bernadotte.

"A war with Denmark seems to be unavoid.
able ; but tilings will take a different turn if
Russia has composed her disagreements with
France.—Bernadotte has expressed himselfdis.
tinctly, declaring that the taking of Swedish
ships by Danish privateers will be considered
in.the light of aggression and hostility. It is
reported that Prussian as wellDanish property-
will be confiscated.

24th Regiment Native Iufantry:-— Ensign
Samuel Deiap, to be Lieutenant from the
-34th September 1811, vice Mur.ra.li, deceased.

The undermentioned Cadets of Infantry,
are promoted to the rank of Ensign, from
the i;..tes expressed opposite to their names :

To rank from
George Hanbury, 4»:'~. - Aug. 31, 1811.
William Frederick Steer, - Sept. 6,
Humphrey Bagot, -. - - Sept. 10, —Alexander Grant, - - - Sept. 19,
William Dew, - - - - Oct. 18,
Erancis Auberjunois, - -. Oct. 26,
Richard B. Britfridge. - Oct. 26,
Alexander Cramichael, - Oct. 23,

Lieutenant Spencer Edmund Vivers^of the
"7th Regiment Native Cavalry, having produ-
ced the prescribed Certificate from the Fay
Department, is permitted to proceed to Europe
on furioiigh, on account of his private ait'airs.

The undermentionedOfficers have been per-
mitted by the Honorable the Court of Direc.
tors, to return to their duty ia India, without
prejudice to their rank :
Lieut. Col. John Eales, 10th Regiment Na-

tive Infantry. " .-
Lieut. Colonel St. George Ashe, sth do, do.
Captain John Rose, ... 14th do. do.
Captain Robert J. Dawes, - 19th do. do.
CaptainLieutenant John Pesters, 2d do. do.
Ensign-David Thomas, - . 7th do. do.
Capt. Lieutenant John CooksoT», of Artillery.

The undermentioned Gentlemept having -
produced Certificates and Counterpart Cove.
naut of their Appointment as Cadets arid As.
eistant Surgeon on this Establishment, are ad-
mitted to the service accordingly ;

Cavalry.
Date of Certificate.Mr. John Cosens Lambe, March 8, 1811.

—W. Chicheley Hester, April 5/— Thomas Wilkinson, April 18,
Engineers.

Mr. Harry Nisbet, - - May 7,1811.
Aetiliiey"

Mr. R. S. B. Morland, May 15, 1811.
Infantry.

Mr. 11. Witch Bennett, March 1, 1811.
"— J. Breyan Nenville, March 6,— Charles Griffith, . March 29,— VV. Mills, - - - April 3,
—T. Hays Coles, . . April 9,— Stephen W. Spettigue, April 17,
>— J. Charles Cusack, -- April 18,
>— John Donnelly, - - May 2,
-v- WilliamScollay, - . May 14,— C. F. Urquhart, - May 15,— Donald Mc Donald, May 15, ——<— Thomas Moaie, - - May 17, -—m— J. Clencaira Burus,

affidavit dated - - Nor. 21,— J. Hall. Counterpart
Covenant dated - - May 3, ——Mr. Richad Scrope Bernard Morland, Cadet
of Artillery, is promoted to the rank of
Lieut. Fireworker, his dat» of rank to be
adjusted hereafter.

The undermentionedAssistant Surgeons now
at the Presidency, are directed to proceed to
Java'by the earliest opportunity which offers,
arid to place themselves under the orders of
Doctor William Hunter, Superintending Sur.
gsoa at that Island.

Mr. George Lawson,—— Thomas Campbell Brown,
"— Andrew Murray, and— Joseph Wooley,

December 6, 18!!.
Captain T. D. Bronghton, of the Honorable

Company's European Regiment, rravingprodu.
eed the prescribed Certificate from the Pay
Department,' is permitted to proceed to Europe
©n furlough, on account of his private affairs.

The Right Honorable the Governor Gene,
ral in Council is pleased to fix one Month
and a quarter, as -the period for which boat
allowance shall be admissible to Officers pro-
ceeding from the Presidency to Cuttack, un-
der circumstances of such ana tare as by the
existir.g Regulations would render boat allow-
ance admissible, if proceeding toother Sta.
lions of the Army.

In'conformity with existing Regulations,
iialf boat aUowatrce-of Subaltern Officers will
be admitted to Cadets, who may be ordered
to join Corps in Cuttack.

December 9, 1811.
It is with the deepest concern that the Right

Honorable the Governor General in Conpcil
Communicates to,the Ar&y and to the Public,
the severe losswhich the Service & the Honor-
able Company have this day susfained by
the lamented death of that valuable Officer,
Lieutenant Colonel George Ba"> Adjutant
General of the Bengal Army.

Lieutenant Colonel Bali was selected to fill
the high and honorable situation which he so
Creditably held to the period of his decease,
from an intimate knowledge which Govern-
ment and His Excellency the Commander in
Chief possessed of his zeal talents, and in.
dividual worth■; and His Lordship in Council
considers it to be a tribute of justice to the
■memory of Lieut.-Colonel Ball, publicly to
record the high sense which he entertains of
the indefatigable exertions of that meritorious
Officer, who.possessed the entire confidence
of Governmeit and of the Commander in
Chief, in conducting the arduous and impor-
tant duties of the office of the Adjutant Ge-
neral to the Bengal army.

Children—Maiter Bjm. Wymberly Salmon
Turner; Master W. W. O' Adams; Master
Win. Grant; Master Thomas Scott; Master
Arthur Hamilton ; Master Fred. Wni. Bami!,
ton ; Master Edmond Tumour Smith; Master
Farhuqar Muckae ; Master Wm. A. Law ;
Master Edward Éenj. Abbott ; Master Fred.
Suter ; Master Mathew Henry Bainbridgej
Master Edwd. Sa-adford ; Miss Theophilie
Louisa Turner; Miss Frances Grant,;
Ann; Robertson; Miss Marian Money; Miss
Charlotte Money : Miss Margaret Cuthberfc;
Miss Amelia Smith ; Miss, Francos Henrietta
Louisa Sherburne; Miss Eliza Hornby Law;
Miss Eliza L. Trower, and Mists Marjr Mid-
dieton fiaiabridge. rwstbs ay a. v. hvbba»d, Molwsikt,_
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EUROPE EXTRACT.

ADDITIONAL SUPPLEMENT TO THE JAVA GOVERNMENT GAZETTE.

His Majesty's frigate the Ackbar, Captaht'
Drury, having his Excellency Sir Samuel
Aucfamuty and suite on board, anchored at
Point de Galle, on the passage from Batavia
to the Malabar Coast,,on the 6th ultimo.

From Point deGalle, the Ackbar sailed for
Cannauore, where the arrived on the l&st
ultimo. Sir Samuel Auchmuty landed at
Cannanorc and was preparing to proceed front,
thence overland to Fort St. George.

His Majesty's Store ship Dromedary, Caps.}
tain Richards, arrived at Colombo, from Eng. ]]
land, intermediately from Madras, on the 6th
ultimo. By this conveyance Lady Johnston,
Sir Alexander Johnston Chief Justice of Cey-
Ion; Colonel-Haytor, Chief Engineer ; Cap.
tain J. Baird of the 66th regiment ; Messrs.
J. G. Forbes and J. Backhouse, writers,
came passengers from England to Ceylon.

The ship Bombay Merchant, Captafo.
Maughan, belonging to the Port of Bombay,
arrived at Colombo, on the éth ultimo, front
England. The following passengers arrive-!
with the Bombay Merchant at Colombo ; viz

Mrs.-Brownrigg'; Miss Plawholme; two
Misses Maughsees ; Major Macbay and soma
other officers and men belonging to his Ma*
jesty's Regiments serving on Ceylon.

It does not appear that the Bombay fifer*
chant has brought any later European intelli.
gence than we already possess.

The Honorable Company's ships Bove'f*
Castle & Marquis Wellesley, which touched
on their passage from England to Beijgal, at
Colombo, had not sailed from thence on the
6th ultimo.

December' lo, 18U.
His Excellency Lieutenant General George

Hew.ett, Commander in Chief in .India, kaving
left 'the Presidency /or the purpose of embark»
üng for Europe"* on -board of the Honorable
Company's ship Rose, and Lieutenant Gene-
ra! Forbes Champagne the senior General
Officer upon the staff of this Presidency ; The
R»ght Honorable the Governor General in
Council, .directs, that all reports and returns
of the Troops under the Presidency of Bengal,

: be transmitted to Lieutenants General Cham-
pagne at Fort William, until further orders.

-Lieutenant General' Champagne is autho-
rized to appoint a Secretary to assist him in
carrying on the details of the army.

The Governor General in Council, advert-
ing to the present situation of Lieutenant
General Champagne, deems it proper, with
& view to obviate any 'inconvenience which
""might arise to the Public Service, hy delaying
the issuing of any orders to the army during
his absence from the. Presidency, that such
orders as would'otherwisefail to the province
of Lieutenant General Champagne, and as
may become necessary, and that cannot be
delayed without inconvenience to the Public
Service, or to individuals, shall foe issued in
the name of, and by, His Lordship in Council;
until the arrival of Lieutenant General Cham,
pagneat Fori William, oruntil further orders.

The Governor General in Council resolves
that all Letters or Applications received by
Captain James ' NicoT, Assistant Adjutant
General, during the period above mentioned,
or till further orders, which require immediate
consideration and orders, be forwarded by
that Officer to the acting Secretary' to the
Government in the Military Department.

That all General Orders of. Government
which may be issued during the above period
of time shall be transmitted to the assistant
Adjutant General at Fort William, and copies
of all sucb orders shall be forwarded by him
to the Commanding Officers of Stations and
Posts to which General Orders are usually
sent from Head Quarters.

Applicatlons from Officers to ga to Sea for
the recovery of their healt. are m cases of
urgency to be forwarded to the' Assistant Ad-
jutant General at Calcutta, who will transmit
them to the Acting Secretary to the Govern-
ment, in the Military Department ; and Com-
manding Officers of Stations being satisfied of
such argency, are authorised to permit the
sickOfficers to repair to the Presidency, report-
ing these instances to the Assistant Adjutant
General at Head Quarters.

f. -w. -»üLa»t»iisaft, Aöig. Sec. to
Govt. Mil. Dept.

From the Bengal Hirkaru of Dec. 14.
Correct List of Passengers proceeding to

Europe and St. Helena, on board the Honor-
able Company's regular ships Rose, Metcalfe,
Castle Eden, Carnatic, Marchioness ofExeter, and extra ship Union the 2d.
By the Rose, Captain James Sandilandt.

TO EUROPE.
His Excellency Lieut. Gen. Geo. .Heirett,

Commander in Chief, &c. &c. &c. Mrs. He.
wett, and Miss Hewett; Mrs. Carey; Mrs.

Roche; Mrs. Bumbleton ; Col. Peter Carey,
of His Majesty's 86th Regiment of Foot,
Military Secretary to his Excellency theCom-
inander in Chief; Major J. Johnson, of His
Majesty's 77th Regt. of Foot, Deputy Quar.
ter Master Gen. to the King's Troops ; Lieut
Co!. Eyre, of His Majesty's 19th foot ; Ma-
jor J. Greenstreet, of"the 15th Regiment of
Native Infantry ; Mr. Thomas Morgan, As.
sistint Surgeon, late of 2iUah Rajeshahey,
and Mr. John Morgan.

Children.—Master Wm. Money; Master
H. Carey ; Miss Julia Carey ; Miss Paton ;
Miss Henrietta Alicia Hawkins.

By the Metcalfe, Captain M. haacke.
TO EUROPE.

Mrs. Robertson; Mrs. Law; Capt. G.
W. Hawkins, ©f H. M.'s 17thRfgt. of Foot;
Lieut. William Bazet Isaaek, of the 13th
Regt. Madras Native Infantry ; Lieut. John
Johnson, öf the 21thRegt. of Native Infantry ;
Robert Buthurst, Esq, Civil Servant on this
Establishment: Mathew Law, Esq. Civil Ser-
vant on this Establishment; Robert Warden,
Esq. of the Firm of Tulloh and Co. ; Roder-
ick Robertspn, Esq. ; .Mr. Thomas Betts ;
Mr. Christopher Crawford, late a Lieut in
11.-M.'s 2d Ceylon Regiment ; Lieut. Col.
Le Guay, French prisoner of war; Lieut.
Bonnier, French prisoner ofwar; Sub-Lien-
teAamt Borelon, French prisoner of war, and
Sub-Lieutenant Auguer, French prisoner of
war. v

By the Dover Castl*.
From Ceylon : Mujor Hall, His Majesty*

89th Regiment ; captain Weldey, 19th ditto;
captain Try, 3d Ceylon Regiment.

From England: Mr. E. J. Smith Writer;
and Mr. R. Cooke, cadet.

By the Marquis Wellesley.
F'romCeylon: Mrs. Wyborow; Lieut, Col»,

nel Eyre, His Majesty's 19thRegiment; Wil.
liam Wyborow, Esq. Surgeon His Majesty's
19th Regiment; James Maitland, Esq. Cey.
lon Civil Service ; Master Charles Napier,

From England : Mrs. Turner, Mis»
Brietzcke, Honorable C. F. Stuart, Barrister
at Law; Mr. Pohvheie, and Mr. liell/.Cadets Madras Artillery.

The Wellesley aad Dover Castle sailedfrom
England with the May fleet ; separated fron*
them on the 19th of September, and arrived at
Colombo on the 12th of October. Thefollow,
ing passengers have arrived in Bengal by-
thesa ships.

MIRROR, Dec. 18.
Accounts were brought to the Bißkshal!^

or; Saturday lait from Kedgeree, of the- safe
arrival at that anchorage of the Honorable
Company's ships Marquis Wellesley and Dom
ver; Cattle from Colombo, whence they sailed
on the 1 Oth ultimo.

Sir Alexander Johnstone, Chief Justic» of
Ceylon, who arrived from England at Co.
lombo, on the sth ultimo, as mentioned in
last Mirror, was the bearer of a new charter
for the better administration of justice, and
for establishing trial by Jury, in all criminal
cases in the Island of Ceylon. By this char-
ter the Salary of the chief Justice of the Sn*
preme court of Judicature at Ceylon, is fix»,
ed at £ 6000 Sterling per annum, with an
additional sum of £ IÜÜO tts Judge of the
court of Vice Admiralty. The salary of tha
.puisne Judges is fixed at ■£ 3500 per annum.

The new charter of Justice for Ceylon
was publicly proclaimed at Colombo on the
7th ultimo, with all dueformality, in presence
of the Governor, the Judge of the Supreme
court, the principal civil and military Officers ;
and the whole of the troops in garrison, wh®
were under arms d.uKng the ceremony.



Onlhe 27tb instant miny private letterland ne*«-nabërt
arnvea n>m Calcutta at Cheribom whence *}>« rt „~forwarded by post. Th, follow^ £^t

* wh.ch we have been able to collect From a hasty inspectio -ofthose papers ; but We hope in the course of the week, to Collectfarther devils 0f o«r Readers " *Major E. W. Butler, rif Artillery, is directed by G-heral Orders of the tfth December to nrorwdU*T 7 1Ufa* the command Of the DeüC B ttüleTy
serving on that Island. We understand that Mlr Butlerembarks on the Hope, which carries Stores öf various^cnptions for the use of the Army in Java
that S'M'f.ltTï StateS>i'hUl wi<hoütquoifng^yauthority)Ï^MT? R^«ment i» to return to Bengali soon aS

the fc]irldry arra!3gemeots in Java wiSl admit-of their leaving
A private letter mentions that a Detachment of 90Ö volunteerSepoys and fmeen Officers ,8 about to embark, in ord^r to filllip vaoanc.e. n,' tbyolnnteer Battalions at present on Java- Ihe men ofH. M/h 33d Regt. are to be draughted, and the

èa therCoa°str °PC the Ilidiafflen are to Lch
The H C. ship Earing, -with «is Excellency General &VGeorge Nugent, Bt. onboard, 'arrived on the ' Ganges XT.flg lOMhijo, fud H, Efellccy landed at cSo^14th The J3^«o- sailed from jEwri-wi „,-. <**<£"tuu^^ett at Madeira, and railed thenfce the 20th or 21st of Au'gust. A Portuguese Brig arrived there from Lisbon, alter apassage of eight days, and brought accounts as late as the Bthof August; but no intelligence of any moment seems to h-iv£been received by her ' c

SèiS'tïSKï'L- Co*Panyf■ Cruiser
'
Aurora, Captain McDo-nald, with Commodore Hayes on board, arrived at Kedsereeon Sunday, the oth of January, having touched at Malacca '?nl r'neof iWaleS' islaild' ffüm wHence sh* sailed on thelutn ot December. .

arrived from Java on- Sunday-S^M^T" '"^ Capta"l ftlchards^ **i
On the 28th of December, an Earthquake, rather moresevere than any experienced for two or three years, was MUnCalcutta and ,ts enverous. No mischief appears to have bee«done by this convulsion of nature *

These papers annonce the death of the Right Hon'ble SirJohn Anstruther Bart.Jate Chief Justice in Ben.TandTone
efiest, on the 26th of June, m the 59st year of his age.

BATAVIA, 29th February, 1812.
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